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Prohibition Till 
End Of War. 

Two Public Meetings For 
Next Sunday. 

In line with the effort that is 
being made throughout the whole 
world to curtail the consumption 
of alcoholic liquors until the ter
mination of the war, • there is now 
a concerted movement• * on • foot to 
make a trial of nationàl prohibition 
throughout Canada. To bring this 
smovement better.before the people,, 
an organization started in eastern 
Canada some years ago, known as 
• the Social - Service League, is estab
lishing branches from coast to coast. 
British Columbia is being organized 
with a,chief executi ve in Vancou
ver, and:as already, announced in 
these columns, the Okanagan Val
ley was linked up with this mover 
ment by the organization at Vernon 
of a council for the district, Mayor 
Jones of Kelowna being'appointed 
president. p-, 

It is the purpose to further -ex^ 
tend the movement by establishing 
a local council in each city, town 
"or district, and for this purpose a 
number of citizens assembled last 

^Friday . evening in St Andrew's 
. Church. A number of short ad
dresses were given on the reasons 

1 for organizing, nwith something of, 
what the Social Service" Council of 
Canada was attempting.' The offi 
,cers elected were: Mr H . Moyle, 
president; Rev C. H . Daly, first 
vice-president; Dr E. W. Sawyer, 

/second vice-president; Mr C. W. 
"Lees, secretary-treasurer." These 
with Revs H . A . Solly, N . Mc 
Naughton and.R.' W. Lee form the 
executive.-

/ The economic waste entailed .by 
•- the consumption of alcoholic bever 
rages is being pointed .out as being 
.at this time a heavy burden to the 
nation, and for the purpose of 
'bringingaboutvoluntarykbstinèncé 
until the end of thé war, the Socia 

wait for home;fruit. This'is par
ticularly true of the" Coast mar
kets, which he .described as the 
best cash market on the continent. 
Wenatchee, realizing' this, stores, 
its apples, and sends them: in as 
needed. There are some difficul
ties to be overcome, but there is 
much in our favor." The Coast 
sentiment is' strong, largely due 
to the Daughters of the Empire, 
who are urging householders > to 
wait for the home fruit for preser
ving, i The apple "grower is better 
protected . in the provincial mar
kets than on the prairies.. Infected 
fruit cannot be brought into com
petition with local clean .fruit, 
whereas on the prairies infected 
fruit is dumped from across the 
line. Mr Cunningham hopes to 
live'long ^enough to see complete 
prohibition of-.the importation nf 
infected fruit into > Canada. He 
fears the bringing in of Codling 
Moth. .Our apples being free,from 
this pest will be "worth;25 per cent 
premium 'on foreign markets. With 
promises of only a : 60 per cent 
crop across the line he looks Tor 
better apple prices this season. A 
distinguished lady.visitor from Aus
tralia, talking, before the Daughters 
of Empire recently, remarked that 
B.C. was, the only country where 
one "could eat apples in the dark. 
With the co-operation of the grow-; 
ers the Inspector hopes to finish fire 
blight this year. 

The history of, spraying, .the pro
blems involved, and the why, when, 
and how of spraying, was told in 
most, simple and understandable 
language by Mr Safro. Uses of 
Bordeaux,; lime-sulphur, and nico
tine were clearly explained. 

For fungus diseases, copper or 
sulphur solutions are used to^ cover 
thert'ree so that later when these or 
ganisms float, or are conveyed to 
the tree,;the latter has a protecting 
armour. For biting insects ?a stqm 
ach poison such as- lead arsenate or 
Paifis gfeen.is usedl/ .Lead arsenate 
is suspended in water simply to car 
ry it.to" -the tree,a which .is ,com^ 

Less Water In Mountains 
Than For Several Years 

Chairman of Public Works Committee so Reports 
CouncilExpects Reservoirs wiU be.Filled b r Rams. 

Council Holds Special Session 
Superintendent Wants Telephone Poles Removed. 

Contract For Ditch Awarded. 

TOM 

f f i i p ^ a ^ 
} -wiir < be l'H'éld'T;inVJtKe>,"''Méth'ódÌB£ì 

•"'.Church;' fthp; ióthér* ih> St r André W£B 
-Church. For^both these services 
capable speakers are, being arrang
ed. Both meetings will be opened 

, at 7 o'clock. It is,understood.that; 
; a resolution calling upon the gbv-
; ernment of the province to enact 

legislation to prohibit. the sale of. 
intoxicating liquor during the con
tinuance of the war, will be sub
mitted at both' meetings. ••' ; 

pletely.encasedin aihin layerof poi-

v The Council met in special session 
on Saturday afternoon, the meeting 
being being called at the request of 
Coun. Johnston, chairman of the 
Public Works Committee, who <had 
returned from the - headwaters the 
day before." Accompanied by two 
men, who will remain at the head 
waters for some time; Coun. John
ston went ••"out early last' week] to 
get) first- hand knowledge of rthe 
conditions,; andvto have the ;dams 
closed to store water for- usewhen' 
the creeks run jow. Last year, the 
dams were closed about the middle 
of May. - Even then 'there' was a lot 
of Bnow on .the hills, but to his 
surprise there is no snow to be 
found there now, and everything 
is looking pretty dry. So great is 
the contrast of-conditions lastyear 
and- this, that - Coun. Johnston 
viewed the situation ^with/some 
alarm. There was .only a small 
amount of water coming 'through 
the big dam. There-was, however, 
a good volume entering * Trout 
Greek'about two and a half ;miles 
below -the dam, coming in from the 
north;- and there: is * a; good flo'w of 
water in bothvTrout Creek' and 
Eneas ,- Creek. ~. ' Though the main 
dam was gradually filling when 
Coun.-Johnson left on the.- return 
3ourriey, it - was: not - comingsup; as 
.fast'4aŝ h«;-Awould^desire: -Therevare 

beaver;dams holding 

Valuable Lecture on 
Sprays & Spraying 

Practical Illustrated Talk, on 
Most Timely* and Important 

, • Subject. . ; . : 

' A most interesting and ihstruc 
tive talk on practical spraying was 
given last night in the High 
School Building by Mr V. I. Safro, 
entomologist for the company man
ufacturing black loaf forty. ' Tt- is 
a pity that moro of our growers do 
not take, sufficient intorost,in mat-
tors of this kind to take advantage 
of every opportunity to learn Bomo-
thlng moro or now. Only ton resi
dents, in addition to sovorol visi
tors, put in nn nppooranco. Inspec
tor Cunningham, who waB prPsont, 
wns greatly disappointed, and con-
troBtod tho mooting, with tho en
thusiastic gatherings ho used to see I 
In.tho Moh's Club. ' 

Before, calling on Mr Safro, 
Chairman Hilborn nakod Inspector 
Cunningham to'nddrosB tho mooting. 
Much of his talk was along tho 
lines of tho Intorviow given tho 
Rov low oar) lor in tho day, publish
ed olsowhro In tho'BO columna,- Ro-
forrlng to hisrocont illness tho vot-
oran inspoctor oxprossod hopo of 
living long enough to see horticul
ture in thlB provlneo on a bofctpr 
baBls, Ho folt n sorlous moral rb-
sponslbllity to • tho man who had 
put •"his money In tho Industry. 
Tho government was oquolly re
sponsible, LnBt yonr ho described 
iw bolng tho leanest in tho history 
of tho' province, and ho boliovos 
tho loanosf yoar that will over bo 
soonjln tho B.C. fruit industry. 
Ho predicts a good market for 
poaches, ono of jho ronsons bolng 
tho disposition of tho conflumor to 

sects¿'ínicbti^ 
Growers .here-maybe\thankful'theiy 
have no Codling Mòth^or San Jose 
Scale; "The most important pèst to 
contend with here iŝ  aphis.' • The 
speaker had a number of photo-, 
graphs, much enlarged, of this pest; 
and;the result of. the effect on 
trees. These included the woolly, 
rosy, and green aphis. The injur
ies resulting from aphis are large
ly invisible. One of the; effects 
mentioned being, smalltfruit, and 
also weakened fruit buds for the 
succeeding year's crop. Thus an 
attack "of aphis affects, a crop for 
two seasons at least. A p h i B in'be
ing blown from tree to tree are ac
tive agents in thé spreading of 
blight; ' ¿Fbr their control contact 
spray is necessary; Their eggs are 
small and difficult to kill; . With a 
chart he p̂ointed out ,< just when 
spraying may be done offeotivoly 
and without injury,- The aphides 
aré. hatched and aré actively nt 
work when the tips ' of •tho buds 
aro showing green. This isj,a good 
timo-to sprny,, A little later, whonJ#: 
these buds nre portly opened, tho 
insects got ' down nmong tho loaves 
and': ore beyond reach. Spraying 
should then bo deferred until tho 
pink of tho blossom shows. No 
spraying should be done whilo the 
troo is Jn¿bloBsom, but. -oftor tho 
petals; hayo fallón and thó fruit bo 
gins to form, spraying may., again 
bo donó ! with safety and 'effective 
nosB, At any timo later when the 
oavoB aro curling, -spraying should' 
be rosortod to Immodintoly. Do 
not wait until tho loavoa have curNj 
od, as thon- tho insocto aro largoly 
prOtoctod Insldo tho curlod loaf, i 

If mixing Black Loaf Forty with 
uthor spray matorlal, conaidor that 
o tho r mato r i a l , pnly'as, wotor wWon; 
making up tho strength. ' If using, 
black lonf forty without tha othor 
sprays Mr Snf,ro , r,ocommondod us
ing ono. and ono-half to .two lbs. of 
ioap to the barrdi,' Hd advlflod 
against tho uso of sonplh conjunc 
tion with nrsonnto of load or limo-
sulphur,'*" With tho forrnqr it may 
froo tho arsonatp. which will thon 
burn tho trees, and with llmcsul-
phui, soap of tonv causos i trouble in 
clogging tho Bprayor, 

â numberŝ of 

water agreements on three/different 
lots. The Bank of Montreal offer
ed totake care' of - debenture cou
pons soon maturing, and also to ad
vance $5,000 against. taxes, this 
latter in addition to a balance of 
$10,000 borrowed from -the banki 
last year.- The coupon payments 
,will be,treated as an overdrawn ac
count. The Municipality's borrow
ing against' taxes is limited to 
$24,000 It is, expected that at 
least another $5,000 will be ad
vanced later if needed; 
' The Clerk reported having visit
ed the Watson property where the 
{Superintendent has been getting 
sand and , gravel ! for concrete 
work;;: In the Clerk's opinion about 
250 yards had been taken inside 
the lot line, but he believed from 
one-third to one-half .of this had 
been taken by private citizens. He 
suggested purchasing a strip eighty 

-pr ninety 'yards long, along the 
roadside, and some .thirty yards 
#eep, about . a half acre. At the 
same time there should be an ex
change of deeds covering a road way 
iput -through Mr Watson's properr 
i;y, for which it was agreed he was 
Ito have two pi eces of unused road 
allowance.' . f 
is -The Superintendent reported that 
|here: were;about?- nine > unused; tel-; 
'fcphone poles,-the property of the 
Okanagan - Telephone;' Company^ 

eiintthejiway-ofchis ^Con' 

out a,fresh crop of leaves; which in 
itself is a strain on the. vitalityof i 
the tree. There is no excuse -for 
not having sprayed with Bordeaux 
mixture, as it is a cheap insecti
cide. The only reason I can sug
gest is the local scarcity of sul
phate'of copper, and that the price) 
asked by the dealers is too high. T 
would be. glad to. furnish, the mat
erial,at 8 cents per lb. laid down 
in Summmerland. I am told that 
the price asked locally is 'much' 
higher." ' • .'' -

Inspector Cunningham also had 
something to say on the recent el; 
imination of the .duty on Black 
Leaf Forty and carbon bi-sulphide. 
The latter is used in fumigation. 
The price of Black Leaf- he says 
is now $12.50 a can, as against $18 
last year. ^ 

When asked of the cropfprospects 
Mr Cunningham described them as 
good. There is in this district ev
ery prospect of a large yield of 
peaches and apricots. Apple pros
pects; throughout the Valley; are 
very good, and better than across 
the line in Washington. Mr Palm
er, until recently horticulturist - on 
the Coldstream Estate, has; joined 
Inspector Cunningham's forces, and 
has been looking over the local or
chards with the Inspector, and in 
formed the latter that; the local ap
ple orchards promise a heavier crop 
than elsewhere in the - Okanaagn. 

Another new appointment, made 
by Inspector Cunningham - is that 
of M r Randall to succeed Mr Creese 
as inspector for Summerland and 
Naramata.- • Mr Randall-was also 
horticulturist at Coldstream Estate 
for many years, and was exceeding
ly successful. He was trained by Mr 
Frank" Ray bourn,, former.manager 
of that estate and now in 'charge of 
a two or three thousand acre es 
tate at Okanagan Centre, which is 
now being planted. 
" "P have just seen the fruit re 
port of the Washington Depart-f 
ment of Agriculture,' ' continued 
Inspector,' Cunningham, "and find 
that -;last- season. „a^.largeKhquantity; 
of *~lrees:;-we're'.^estroyed}'';for''ifife^ 
blight. In Yakima; :6,000.; Bentori 

Oddfellows Hold 
Anniversary^ Service 

Visiting Brethren From Kelowna 
and Penticton. 

Wherever organized lodges of 
the Independent Order' of. Oddfel
lows are/found, the - 96th anniver
sary of the founding of the 'order 
is being, (commemorated. ; Okana- ; 
gau lodge, No. 56, located in Sum
merland; observed the occasion with 
its special annual church service. 
Kelowna" and • Penticton . lodges 
joined in -with the celebration, 
about two dozen, members. of the ; 

fraternity making the journey from 
the former tpwn, and about an 
equal number autoing up from the 
south..;;'.'-.r •. ., "-..; •..:••.;. - : r 

The service was held. in the 
Lakeside .Baptist "Church,, and., a 
large congregation occupied all 
the seats that had been provided 
in anticipation of an unusual at
tendance. The Oddfellows from 
the three lodges entered the church 
in a body, and made an impressive', 
procession, numbering about sixty. 
They were marshalled into specially 
reserved pews, four on each side at 
the front of the church. ; • 

Very effective decorations had 
been arranged about the platform, 
spring flowers and foliage lending: 
themselves very readi ly to the 
achievement of pretty effect. • Cut 
flowers and potted, plants, with 
large .bunches of profusely bloom
ing wild saskatoon and other wild 
flowers and foliage were largely 
used. •' '• ' 

Rev. R. W.' Lee, chaplain of the 
•local lodgej conducted.-the service, 
and Jn his ^sermon .dwelt ^on -the 
significance of the three links in 
the emblem of the brotherhood, 
which stand for Friendship, Love 
and Truth. " The 'morning's mes
sage .was eloquertt and inspiring, 
fitting;;to, the , occasion. . M r . Lee 
eniphasi zed the necessi ty of j the 
members living up;to the highfleyelf 
o;^r™eir>;fraternar^b ; t^^ 
raising the estimation of the or^fang 

the 'head^water 'lakes;;^This. ,wiII 
give' quite4 an additional >supply. 
$>The other" members of the; Gdurici 1; 
did hot feel" so pessimistic with 
regard to the outlook, believing 
that; if the dams do not fill before; 
there will.be sufficient rain in June 
to fill them up to capacity. The 
Superintendent leaves for the up
per waters to-morrow, Saturday) 
and -will report on how. the dams 
are filling immediately - he returns 
The waters held in storage were 
not needed 1 ast year unti 1 wel 1 into 
July; When asked'Inter by the Re 
view why it was not practical to 
close the dams in the fall,' Supt. 
Mitchell stated that-when left fil 
led, muskrats did a great deal of 
damage to the dams. 

With the exception of Coun. 
Simpson, the full Board was pre
sent; and accumulated correspond
ence and other business was 1 dealt 
with, ,W. 0, Kelley wrote asking 
for hotter water'service and for 

Company to, rern v̂eCtrre!̂  
the meantime someheces^rycement 
work- will be. done iri"Garnett Val-
ley . '" ' ."- -? r, [v 

Tenders for 1700 feet of ditch at 
Trout Creek were received, there 
being four bids. *;That ,of Messrs 
J.' W. Hale and John Smith to dd 
the'work for a'lump 'sum of $60 
was accepted. , V 

As the motion to adjourn was be
ing put, the Clerk referred to; a let-

Department.> These 
Were;yaluedjat from 
tree/, This ieems a jheavy toll to 
pay for' the)'eradication,"of-., fire 
blight, which i has, hpwevre.,-not 
yet bedh ' ; wbolly^ ." accomplished. 
When we add the value; of the fruit 
destroyed with; the ;trees,> this runs 
into a very large sum." 

; • The Inspector expressed great re
gret at the loss to the Valley and 
province of the Coldstream Estate 

+ « M «;,v»n«,w«̂  s« i«of ,„ a oi,ii- Pm,ui,i "Nurseries, which he'says' has. ibeen ter published in last week s Revlew| p u U e d -,n i t B e n t i r e t y > , presumably 
becausejof the present .dull: times. over the signature of W. C. Kelley, 

which letter Mr Logie described as 
libellous, and stated that the charg
es contained therein were absolutely 
without foundation, He explained 
one or two of the charges, and was 
ready to take up the whole ques
tion, but the memberB, were an
xious to get home,*and the mat
ter was left until tho Court of 
Revision which sits next Monday. 
In the meantime the , Clerk .was 
requested to make no reply to' the 
letter,- ' '.. . " .;'. '.,-

jt̂ m's,̂  
established̂ ;;reputation were 1 istehed 
to; with a great deal of pleasure, 
Miss, Anna Hayes, rendering.,'"'Eye 
Hath Not Seen',' from > Gaull's' ora
torio .'"The'Holy City/' and'Mr'T. 
G. Beavis, '.'Teach Me To P'ray.''̂  

ANOTHER BLIGHT FIGHTING 
ASSOCIATION. 

Okanagan Orchards Cleaner 
Than 

Summerland Crop P r o s p e c t s Good. 
% Spraying M o r e General . 

The howlfl nt a political mooting 
oro no indication of how tho ballots 
will bo marked. 

"Agreeably disappointed" Is tho 
way Inspector Cunningham, ox-
proBBod himsolf, when aslcod, by 
tho Rovlow of tho conditions of our 
orchards and those throughout tho 
Valloy, Tho veteran Inspector has 
ngaln reached , Snmmorland on his 
oprlng tour of ina'poction, cbvorlng 
all interior fruit .growing dis
tricts, and has boon readjusting 
his forco for tho-Bummer's cam* 
palgn, 'HohnB.found thoorchnrdfl 
thus far to bo. In a much bettor 
condition than ho had anticipât 
od, ' . 

"I was npprohonolvo that through 
tho financial etrlngohcy and' bo 
cnuso of tho unsatisfactory prlno 
realized on Inst sonson's crop, tho 
farmers would relax tholr olTorts 
and would bo disposed to ncgloct 
tholr orchnrdB, I find, howdver, 
that this la not tho case, and that 

tho orchards In tho districts vlBlt 
so far" aro • eloanor than for 'Bomo 
yoara, I find that in tho Summor-
land district thoro hnB boon a groat 
deal of spraying, 00 barrels of 
limo sulphur having boon usod in 
this district no fanthls spring, ha 
compnrod with 20 , last" yohr, Of 
courso, a groat doal of ..this sprâ -. 
ing Is against tho poach boror, 
which waB, BO dostructlvu in 1014, 
whon marly' gro'wors lost 50 pbr 
cont of tholr"ontlro poach crips.] I, 
rogrot'to report, however, tho gon-
oral omission to Bpray with Bor-
doaux mixture as a protection ag
ainst' poach curl-loaf fprdvalont Jn 
somo very good orchnrdB, This post 
will have tho offeot of roduclng 
both quality and quantity of tho 
orop, Bosldep iiripnlrihg tho vital
ity of tho trees It causes dofollatlon, 

I and tho treo 1B obliged to throw 

He pronounced it the best kept: nur 
sery he had ever Eleeni ;' The' remove 
al of this nursery mearis larger im
portations, and tho Inspector IB very 
apprehensive of the character of the 
trees they will need to import from 
the adjoining state. He .declared 
himself as firmly-of the "opinion 
thaf fire blight was imported'-from 
nursorieB south of the-border, 1 Of 
•thiswintor'8 importation,* M r Cun 
ninghnm said his department; ĥad 
been obliged to destroy several largo 
shipments on account of San-Joso,-

, The Inspector also had something 
moro to.say on thof necessity ofpror 
vidlngstoragoforwintoriapplos.and 
bblloyes that bnd'million o f the'.flf-
tobn mil l ion dollars oxpbndbd In aid 
of ngrlculturo might well bo dovot-
od to tho fruit Industry in -provid
ing frostproof'storohouseB,\ 

Tho Grimes'Golden iBtbyidehtly,' 
Inspector Cunningham's; Vfavorlto 
npplo, as ho novor conBes >advocat
ing that varloty nor tiroEi 'tolling' 
of its oxcollqn't quailtloB,' Since' 
coming to Summerland ho has soon 
some porfoct specimens .of this 
varloty, which:havo boon;kopt In 
storogo on tho. Hllborh "Orchnrd, 
Othor flno spocmons of storngo npp 
plos wore Nowtown Pippins 6n tho. 
Agur ostatoii, and somo- Northern 
Spvs nnd Romo BoautlbB^BOon at 
Hotol Summorland, and pujipHod by 
M r D. Gray, Tho Northern Spys 
tho Inspoctor pronouncod' an partic
ularly flno, and would readily bring 
$2.50 a box now In Vnncpuvor. 

Aftor-covoring tho morosouthorn 
points of tho Valloy visiting tho 
Slmllkamoon, Boundary, nnd Koot-
onny, Inpoctor Cunningham will 
ngaln roturn to the Okanogan. 

4 

Mr Frank Rnyburn, manager of 

A second voluntary fire blight 
fighting association is being formed 
in Peach Valley. This '.commend-
âb'le mbvemept;iSrthe direct result 

of 'the[(efforts;of •Mr}.R>;iRandall|'jthe, 
qew resident Inspector,! who sue-
•ceeds Mr H. II. .Creesei In a,few 
;wprds , with; Mr' .Creese yesterday 
morning, he expressed confidence 
that 'the.whole district..would soon 
.bo'well.prganlzieid', Not, 'only,\f will 
this be true, of ŜumhierJnnd̂ 'but 
probably or bth'or section's O.B wpll. 
Kelowna IsVnbw enquiring Of "tho 
method.,adopted hero for combat
ting the' dreaded disease, and Mr 
Creese boliovos that tho example 
'sot' horo will bo followed through-
bu't'thb' whblb- Val l ey ; - ; ' • 
'' "'Mt*1 Crbeso is"a'nothof"of "'our-•bs-
toohiod cltizons-who fools that it is 
his duty to take u,p arms against 
tho Empires onomiea, and' 16ft this 
rhoming dlroijt for England;, whoro 
ho will offoVhimsolf for imthodlnto 
sorvlc'o on tho continent. )< 

a WILL HELP FRUIT INDUSTRY. 
. < i\, • • • ,i> 

; R, G, Clarke Dominion FrultTn-
spoctor, for British, Columbia, a re
cent visitor to tho Valloy, boliovos 
that tho largely Increased; crop 
acioogn in #io prairlo prbVlncoa, 
and and tlip ' proapocts for,'heavy 

[.wheat prices this fall will mated-' 
ally affoct tho fruit marketing situ
ation for tho bettor. •'; 

a largo orchard property at Oyama, 
WOB a visitor In town oh Thursday. 

• High, military ofllcors at t;ho 
Qoast confirm, tho Btory that,a cen
tral training, camp will bp oBtob-
liahod In British Columbia; whoro 
id I tho Infantry unltn"now trnlning 
in various parts of tho., provlneo 
will ho contrallzod. It will bo 
somo timo beforo actual concontrn-
tlon takes place, probnbly not bo-
foro Juno. Tho location of tho 
camp has as yot not boon definitely 
docidod upon, 

http://will.be
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"Hilborn's Okanagan Farm." 

Under: this caption Mrs W.m. C: 
Fosbery^K contributes a shorty well-
written article to the Apri 1 Far m-
er's Magazine. Two illustrations 

. ,•• , „ . . , are given along with the article, 
AN INTIMATION/that Sir Richard McBnde may forsake provincial one a view showing the house, arid 

politics to enter the federal arena is contained in an interview given some of the glass houses and out 
out lately by Sir Richad to the London press; , Words were used to the buildings-at ; ^ K i l l Rare Farm,", 
effect that he would serve the government of his country in whatever and the other a photo of Mr-Hi l -

, , . „ . . . , . . / b o r n s vegetable patch in the pro-
capacity he was needed. This is generally interpreted that there is Cess of irrigation, 
more than a remote possibility of Sir Richard laying down the premier- Mrs Fosbery tells how the intro-
ship before the pending election to enter the Dominion Cabinet under duction of Mr Hilborn's successful 
Sir Robert Borden. Leamington methods in regard to 

early vegetable culture into Sum
merland has been responsible in a 

WE A R E GLAD to notice the freer use subscribers are making of large. measure:for^changing^the•na-
the "Letter to the Editor" column. ._ 
the views and sentiments expressed in these signed communications are more diversified activity—and iri-
not necessarily endorsed by the Review. In some cases they are not; cidentally a more profitable one : 

Letters pertinent to the community life are welcomed, but their publi
cation must not be looked upon as compulsory. It sometimes happens 
that at the time of going to press it becomes necessary to hold over 
some matter already set up in type to make room for late and strictly 
topical news that a week later would put hopelessly, out of date.. In 
such cases "Letters to the Editor" on matters that have 

Bot) Scout Column. 

SUMMERLAND " TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS . : 

Scoutmaster J . Tait. _ 
Headquarters — ELLISON H A L L , 
Meets every Friday evening 7.30. 
Scouts— ' -4 Cubs— 

Ages 11—18 ' - Ages 9—11 
Recruits should ;apply,personally at 

• any meeting, .:".<• 
Visitorscordially invited .to attend. 

ie subscribers are mailing oi ---------- -r - , ~, 
It is understood, of course, that ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ 

from straight fruit growing to a 
ie.i 
10-. ..... : : _ . _ 

. „ "From the: first,": writes Mrs 
Fosbery, "his methods were; com
mented'upon, kindly or ̂ critically, 
but everyone was •; interested. 
When he pulled out half of his 
orchard to leave a clear space for 

sucncasea . ho direct vegetables, people looked doubt-
reference to any particular time or occasion, are sometimes unavoidably f"1- ^ u t w f i e n » a few months later 
, , . _ , ., , . . , . . . . . , , - .. . they saw, on this beautifully level 
held over. Contributors are asked to bear this in mind, and, not inter-, p i o t , long straight rows of healthy 
pret the non-appearance of any letter necessarily as an unwillingness to green things^ which meant an 'al-
put it into print. most immediate return in dollars, 

» * * » * their own pretty peach trees, which 
» > T .r.r.niA^TAmr^xT - L. , , J e u V - * . j - t were already; regarded with sus-

AN APPRECIATION of the local newspaper and of what its editor p } d o n > . b e c a n i e objects-of-< positive 
does for the community is well expressed in an article we have noticed distaste." 
in some of the exchanges credited to Ex-Governor Francis, of Missouri. Then we are told a good many 

" It follows: Ex-Governor Francis once said trie following of newspapers: of the disappointing peach trees 
"Each year the local paper gives from $500 to $1,000 in free lines to ^ * " ? ™ 0 ? ? ' f a Jth;whichhad 
, J . 7 , . . \ T i.J -u J been pinned to their productiveness 

the community, in which it is located. No other agency can or wil l do a n d profitableness suffered likewise, 
this. The editor in proportion to his means, does more for his town and a metamorphosis was begun in 
than any other ten men, and in alt fairness he ought to be supported, real seriousness, ^^^r;^^r^^^^^,: 
not because you like him or admire his writings, but because.the local "Many recognized, in their fifth 
paper is the best investment a community can make It may not be. ^^^^^.SS^a^ 
brilliantly edited or crowded with thought, but financially it is of the truth when he told them, in 
more benefit to the community than the preacher or teacher. Under- one of hi3 interesting talks at the 
stand me, I do not mean mentally, and yet on moral questions you Farmers' Institute, that it^ was 
will find most" of the papers on the right side. To-day the editors of not given to any but a gifted few 
the local papers do the most for the least money of any people on to handle peaches successfully 
earth." 

OKANAGAN AMBULANCE LEAGUE. 
Summerland Branch. 

- The. eighth bale was sent off by 
the league to Vancouver to-day, 
and contained 4,500 mouth wipes, 
510 wash cloths, 12 doz. handker
chiefs, 14 slings, 12 triangular ban
dages, 4 shirts, 4 sheets, 1 draw 
sheet, 4 J doz. cup covers, 1 bundle 
new flannel, 15 dressing covers, 4 
pillow cases, 1 bundle old. linen, 3 
towels. 

There were about thirty ladies 
working hard all Tuesday after
noon in the St Stephen's Parish 
Hall, with the -result that the 
above bale was completed. Fur
ther supplies of old linen and cot
ton, flannel and blankets will be 
very welcome, and as soon as suffi
cient is obtained, another meeting 
will be held to make up the articles 

•required. Suits of pyjamas ,and 
shirts can be obtained ready cut 
out from Mrs Solly or Mrs Milne.v 

PROVEN BENEFITS OF SPRAYING. 

Spraying pays and pays .-.hand
somely is no doubt what Mr W. H . 
Britten, former plant pathologist 
in the B.C. Department of Agricul
ture, who is now acting in a simi
lar capacity in the Province of Nova 
Scotia,.would* say, more,vpartic-
ularly after his experience;in Nova 
Scotia last year. Through his eff
orts no less than 104 power spray-: 
ers were put in the Nova Scotia 
orchards in 1914, practically all in 

report re 

• "In this, the second year of Mr 
Hilborn's life in , our midst/- are 
glass houses gleaming in every dir
ection, some very small,;it is true; 
but most efficient/if one may'judge 
by the shi pments of the past season 

It is satisfactory to note that Mr 
Hilborn's value, not only to this 
community but to the whole * prov
ince, was immediately recognized 
by the Department of • Agriculture;-
and K i l l Kare Farm is already ia 

WANTED -Recruits for. Summer-, 
and Boy Scouts. Must be between 

ages 9—11, or 11—18. Apply per
sonally at any meeting. -, / v; 

The turnout on Friday last was 
excellent, .both Scouts and Cubs 
turning out in force. 

The troop was lined up' by the 
Scoutmaster, and s after roll call a 
few exercises were, given. The 
troop was then dismissed,. the con 
cert committee to the Scoutmaster' s 
office, the hall committee to clean 
up the hall, while the rest adjourn-' 
ed to the den to play the games up 
there, or to read the magazines. -

The concert committee then 
planned out. the - practices for the 
concert, and the: Scoutmaster-was 
given full details as-to hov 'the-
work was proceeding. - :• 

A cycling patrol was : planned, as 
there are three or four Scouts own
ing bicycles/ and as each 'troop is 
supposed .to have its cycling dis4 
patch corps it was thought a good 
thing to have one.v -

Thé - services of the well-known 
elocutionist, Rev D*. E.-Hatt,-have 
been obtained by the Scouts for 
their concecrt, and h i s part in the 
program wi l l ho: doubt be another 
great attraction. 

The Scouts then: talked of getting 
up a-Scout baseball team to chal
lenge: other Scout teams, and it was 
thought a good plan, but it was 
not immediately carried out. 
•Next Friday/is our route march/ 

so if the people of Summerland hear 
the band playing they will know it-
is the-Summerland Scouts;'on the 
march, and not a German invasion. 
The'' band has been practising -hard 
lately, and the buglers are becom
ing more and more efficient. . 

The first monthly Scout; sub
scription,' to be .reserved for-, the 
badge fund, was collected last -Fri 
day night/and «qui te ̂  few: «Scouts 

While ordering the daily' groceries, customers 
often send us a message like this:—" You are 
always so prompt and understand my* needs 
so well, that it is a pleasure to deal with you." 

A compliment, yes, but that's 
<L± what they all say. We 
specialize not only in the quality of 
our goods, but in the service we ren
der you. , Whether you order over the 'phone or call in 
at the store, you will find the same courteous attention 
and desire to please you—it's part of our business system, 
just as much as is our prompt delivery and painstaking atten
tion to your every order—no matter how small. 

- Y o u a r e respect fu l ly inv i ted to give i t 
a t r i a l . 

government Demonstration Station contributed with "more to-come 
well worth a visit.' 

NEARLY A HUNDRED HORSES 
PURCHASED. the Annapolis Valley.. A .... 

cently published shows the wonder 
fully effective results of spraying. Horses in plenty 'were to be;seen 
Orchardists last year had the most for a good part of the day yester-
successful year of the fifty years day around Shaughnessy Avenue. t h e " b e ^ ^ r t o f Summerland,down 
history of the industry. Their particu arly, in the; vicinity of Eng. 0

e

8 e e

e

t h e

P

m i n . t h i s p l a y i n E m p i r e 
fruit was cleaner, more sought af- lish's livery stable. There.was,a 

yet.1 . 
After the hall had been; cleaned 

and the concert committee had fin
ished making plans the whole of the 
plaj?, "Winning Recruits," was 
gone through. •• The Scouts taking 
part in T t have their pieces up very 
well indeed; and _they are expecting 

The oil fever has now extended 
In real earnest to the Okanagan. 
About seven miles north of Arm
strong, oily water has been noted 
for several years, but it was only 
last week that the result of a gov
ernment analysis placed any possi
bility of commercial value upon it, 

, It is supposed to be largely kero
sene, or burning oil. A local syn
dicate has been formed to pros-

truit was cleaner, more sougut af- iish's livery stable. - There/was a to see them in^this play in Empire 
ter, and realized better prices. Mr good bunch of/local- horses assem- a & n o n M a y i m ' 
Britten in his two years in B.C. saw bled there - early in the mbrnirjg Friday 30th, at 7.30 p.m. is our 
the effects of the demonstration of for inspection and purchase by the next meeting, 
power spraying, and after going remount officers who arrived from 
to Nova Scotia sent for copies of the south about 10 o'clock, and 
the B.C. regulations, and recom- were busy the rest of the morning, 
mended their practical adoption in At noon the scene was made the 
the Atlantic province. The new livelier by the:.arrival of 80 or 
regulations practically mean the 90 horses in a drove, which' horse's 
exclusion of iufected nursery had.been purchased from Prince^ 
stock and fruit. Several ship- ton, Keremeos, Fairview, and other 

south and Similkameen points, in
cluding Penticton. Only 

A SUMMERLAND BOY SCOUT: 

POULTRY BULLETIN. 

ments of Ontario Btock were con
demned and destroyed. 

pect, and in the meantime all the 
land in the vicinity, - extending 
from the city limits to the Spallum-
cheen River, has been staked out 
into oil claims. 

Weather Report 

seven 
horses were purchased from local 
owners, the prices ranging from 
$100 to $150, * one each from the 
following owners: J . R, Brown, R. 
Powers, R, Carefoot, Philip Agur, 
JUB. Andrews, W. A. Caldwell, W; 
Ritchie. Shortly;-; after noon the 
whole bunch (over, 90 horses) was 
started northward, and wil l bo 

Abstract from weather records for' March, 1915, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

March 

1015 
1 
2 
n 
4 
6 
6 

•7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
18 
14 
IB 
10 
17 
18 
10 
20 
21 
22 
28 
24 
26 

Uff 
27 
28 
20 
80 
81 

Averaged 
ano 

Total« 

Maximum Minimum Readingi Sunshine 
nr. min. 

Rainfall 
linche») 

48.0 82.0 10.22 6.24 0.20 
41.0 17.0 20,20 8.18 
48.0 20,0 20.20 0,18 , 
42,0 " ,88,0 20,22 0.00 0.43 
40,0 28.0 20,48 8.12 * " 

44.0 28.0 20.80 l.M . 
• CO.O 28.0 21.18 8.80' 
40.0 15.0 20,80 0.48 
48.0 80.0 20.82 • 8,48 
41.0 81.0 20,44 0.00 0.12 
40.0 20.0 21.00 .1.80 
40.0 80.0 20.84 0.80 
58.0 80.0 20.50 . 8,48 
40.0 , 42.0V 20,44 0.00 
60.0 41,0 20.04 0.48 
K8.0 82.0 28.02 8.00 
50.0 82.0 20.18 8.24 
B0.0 88.0 20.00 7,80 
58.0 81.0 20,80 7,48 
57.0 * 80.0 20.80 10,00 
«2.0 81,0 10,72 0.64 
08.0 87.0 20.50 6,42 
58,0 42.0 ' 20,40 0.64 
51.0 80.0 20,84 8,48 
40.0 81.0. . 20.40 7.64 
40.0 20.0 10,60 10.42 , * 

65.0 22.0 20.44 11,00 
50.0 80,0 20.08 0.00 0,08 
50,0 41.0 20.12 0.00 0.18 
54.0 80.0 20,28 0.00 0.27 
60.0 87.0 20.44 

* 
7.80 

1015 50.8 

1014 47.8 

82,0 

28.8 

20.41 

20.48 

154.00 

148,80 

1.28 

0.84 

started northward, and will bo 0 f Agriculture uponnpplicati 
taken through to Armstrong, where o l p t o f p 0 B t t t l charges. 
fViAv mill hn Innrlnd. ihtn f»ni«n rni* , • they will be loaded- Ihto cars for 
shipment to. Brandon./ 

Owing to tho demand for thecir 
cular bulletin entitled "Poultry 
Keeping on a City Lot," a .new ed 
ition is being- issued by the Prov 
incinL Department ,of Agriculture; 
An order was recently received 
from Vancouver for, five hundred 
copies for free •distribution, by one 
of the fruit inspectors there, a fact 
which demonstrates the interest that 
is being- manifested this - year in 
the industry. Copies may bo,.- r.e-
ceivod free, from the Department 

Ion and 

m 

Tho person who novor, makos.a 
mistako hover makes anything. I dago. 

EYE-
Arc Your BYES Right? 

. If not • , 
Make it a Point to Consult 

S. L. TAUBE 
The well-known Optical Specialist 

, . . ••• '. ...,v...- ; •- • 
He will be at our Store on 

Monday, May* 10th. 
Summerland Drug Co. 

H A N 
GI^R&COMWSIÓMMERCMWT 

Meet-yourFrjencls at McWilliams' 
and while there try their Ice Cream or Sodas. 

Our Ice Cream contains , absolutely nothing 
but wholesome Ingredients' This year we 
have changed thè formula of our Cream, and 
now have an article .superior to anything we 

have ever had. 

We have also arranged our Parlor so 
. that a greater degree of privacy 

may be had if desired. 

McWilliams' Pharmacy 
Agents for Willard*s Chocolates,, 

SUMMERLAND, 
Empire Hall -
Tuesday Evening 

Tho world is full of slaves, and 
levory.mon is in some kind of bon-

Vancouver's \ Favorite Actor 

V. T. Henderson 
IN 

"THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT" 

PRETTY "GIRLS J CATCHY SONGS 
16 - Musical ; Numbers - 16 

Prices 50c. and 75c, at the Drug Store 
NOTE—This attraction doos not play at Penticton. 
Special Boat loavoB Summtìrland for Ponticton after Show. 

Dr S. F. Tolmlo, Chief Inspector 
for B.Q, of thooFodornl Dopartmont 
of Agriculturo, honlth of animals 
brnnch, fltntos thnt unusual interest 
is bolng shown throughout the pro
vince in all matters portnining to 
tho llvostock, industry, and that 
tho government in rondorlng groat 
assistance to horse brooding by off' 
oring spocinl privileges and oppor 

tunitos to, thoBO who join tho breed-
ors' clubs which aro being inaiign-
rated throughout tho country for 
tlio purposo of aiding farmers In 
building up their stock, and with a 
view to encouraging tho brooding of 
remounts in Canndn. Districts 
wishing to obtain tho federal grant 
should notify tho livestock branch 
of tho Dopartmont of Agriculture, 
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isn't the one you swear by nor 
the jolly fellow that makes.you 
laugh. No—it's the man that, 
gives you the worth of. your 
hard-earned dollar every time 

in -

Boots & Shoes 
Sounds heartless, but ;t 's\rue. Not trying to knock your friend 

out—only showing you where that lost dollar can be found. 

A.J. 

A W o e f u l Ta le of Basebal l . - LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

R. H. ENGLISH, 
T H E 

Pioneer Livery Stables 

Up the ,lake, the distance of a 
pleasant boat trip, there is a place 
on the map known as Peachland. 
In that town among the young 
sports, as a sideline to the gentle
manly vocation of growing.peaches,, 
a game known as baseball is in
dulged in. In Summerland, the 
younger " sister town of the said 
Peachland, we had, up t i l l last 
Saturday cherished: fondly the no
tion:'that: the youths* also knew 
something of the aforementioned 
baseball pastime.- They don't. We 
have been harboring an hallucina
tion in our mind. If- ever a delu
sion was shown up painfully and 
cruelly in all its wretched tran
sparency, it was when the "Skoo-
kum" returned from its up-lake 
jaunt last Saturday at twilight. It 
whistled the same sprightly tootle 
approaching the wharf that has 
marked the termination of other 
and victorious sporting excursions. 
No foreboding of disaster could be 

; The Columns of THE REVIEW arc open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of. correspondents ore not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

FEEDING THE WINTER APPLE 
MARKET. 

Driving Horses , 
Saddle Horses , 

Of The Best . 

Dráying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

•at the most moderate prices. 
9r 

'PHONE 41. GIVE' ME A CALL. 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

Editor, Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir, 
' I n last week's issue Mr Cunning
ham is quoted as expressing-the 
opinion that the proper method of 
handling our, winter apples is to 
store them here and ship as re
quired throughout the winter. He 
is not jalone in this, as Mr Fee, 
when here recently, advised this 
method, as also did the Market 
Commissioner. There is not the 
slightest doubt that it is the proper 

iidea,.as not only does i t place the 
| apples on the market when the 
prices are good, but it obviates 

Spray Material 
NOW IN. 

Order Early, as supply is limited. 

sk. W H O L E CORN - - $2.05 
CRACKED do. - ; - $2.15 

F E E D OF A L L KINDS. 
Seed Oats and other Seeds to arrive 

early next week. 

100-lbs.. 
do. 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

heard. But the truth, like mur- the.glut in the early fall, the re-
der, will out, and it- was, a bit- suit of everybody trying to dispose 
ter pi l l . It seemed scarcely,cred- of-their apples at the same time, 
ible that "Peachland could treat its So. far as storing the apples here, 
visitors so. A defeat—could it be this I take it could be fairly easily 
so? Alas, yes, everyone had the. arranged, but the chief and prac-
same dismal tidings. And not just tically insurmountable difficulty 
once, but twice. Gone were hot 
only our hopes of a two column 
story, but-what was worse, our pet 
notion, cherished and pondered on 
down heart-deep, that Summerland 
could put together a baseball team 
of average repute. We even had 
some grandiloquent phrases thought 
out fresh from Webster to adorn a 
panegyric of triumph. Now an 
obsequy is needed instead. 

How did it happen? It was the 
grounds, of course. Any team 
playing ball in Peachland feel they 
have a legitimate excuse for defeat 
in the condition of the grounds, and 
by the same; reasoning, a double 
cause for elatiitn over a victo'ry--if 

wopld be the transportation of the 
apples either to the Coast or the 
prairies during the winter season. 
Doubtless the cost of handling by | 
the railway company increases dur
ing the winter, but the fact re
mains that it is impossible to ship 
say to the.Coast .by express at $1.08. 
per: box. Freight is impracticable 
on account of danger from frost, 
and unless arrangements could be 
made with the railway company for 
the provision of say a weekly heated 
car service, the suggestion is abso
lutely out of the question. , Such a I 
»ar I take it would be provided to I 
any grower ordering it, but there] 
are I assume, very few. who could I 

Feed Prices At Car 
'Bran, $1.75 Shorts, $1.85 :• Oats, $2:45 Crushed Oats,.$2.55 

Small extra charge for delivery on Flat. 
Five Roses Flour, $2.25 Our Best, $2.10 

Wagons and Implements of every description 
Including Mowers, Rakes, Plows, Cultivators, 
Cy^clone Hand Seeders, Planet Jr. Hand Tools, 
Orchard Ladders, etc., etc. >, . 

TEAMING BY DAY OR CONTRACT 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
'Phone 49. 

CASH COUNTS these days in no business 

more than the LUMBER BUSINESS 

Summerland Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 

D O W N T O N , Proprietor 
Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

Parkda le Saddlery 

Buggy, Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 

Riding Saddles, 

Bridles, &c. 

Pos ta l L a w s o f Canada . 

that ever happens. But we are. fill a car from their own. stock of | 
not concerned with victories at this winter apples. Many, however, 
time, far from it. - The Peachland could arrange for shipments of say 
ball grounds are situated on anar- from 10 to 25 or 50 boxes at inter-
row strip of land at the base of a yals as the market warranted, and 
steep, frowning hil l , and close to if such a heated car service was in-
where the waves lap gently on the augurated at perhaps a slightly in-
shingly beach. A Ty Cobb or, a creased cost on the ordinary freight, 
Home Run Baker could hit the ball it r!would, certainly go a good way 
from the home plate and send s it towards overcoming the difficulty I 
oyer left field's head to a spot where el-Ldispeaipg'-of pnFV^ihtef.v^apples, 
it would be necessary, to send a and. ; result: in more satisfactory 
well-provisioned launch .after. prices..,,It seems.to me that the 

"We wish to thank our;many customers for their 
patronage in the past, and with our business 
reduced to a cash- basis only, we are prepared 
to give increasingly greater values in the future.-

All kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL sold on the 
/ closest margin for cash. 

T." N. RITCHIE. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness falter 

West Summerland. 

Under-the Post Office Act, Sec-
I d i a m o n d i^elf*e"ndose7a"fair: 1 matterJs^onVwhich should be taken 

Genera has the {exclusive privilege - n p , r „ b l e niece of ground. Kin bv one of our organizations, and 

I BANK OF MONTREAL 
.of receiving, ̂ collecting; conveying 
and. delivering letters within Can: 

ada, ~ ., • -
Bills ^nd accounts/whether in 

open or sealed ' envelopes, as well 
as ci rcularso'r other .printed mat
ter enclosed in envelopes sealed or 
ready to be sealed,-are "Letters" 
within the; meaning of the Post 
Office Act. v 1 

-There isa penalty under Section 
136 of the Post Office Act which 
may amount to $20 for each letter 
unlawfully carried. 

It has been brought to the atten 

ly respectable piece of ground* *up by one of our organizations, and 
though the infielders have to .do a an effort made. to; secure the co-
lightning combination .of calcular' operation-of .the railway company, 
tionand conjecture when ..a sprys It is true that;.the company might 
grounder comes their, way. .But argue that it pays them better to 
the outfield! If this municipality: secure these shipments in the early 
is still in the market for.gravel or 
shale at fifty cents a load, that want 
can be supplied from the Peachland 
ball grounds to the extent of a big 
debenture issue. 

Thai; is how it happened. What 
happened was that the local senior 
arid junior baseballersgot badly left 
if it was conquests they went up to 
Peachland after last Saturday. In 

tion of the Post Office Department the junior game Summerland 
that some business firms desiring get five runs, and moreover 

did 
got 

N E W GOODS arriving. 
Make your selections while 

Stock is complete! 
We will lay aside any Articlo.until you 
roquiro it, on payment of small deposit 

J.Rowley 
Jewolor and Optician, 

Summerland and. Weit Summerland. 

to avoid paying the War Tax which 
became effective on the. 15th Ap
ril,, propose making arrangements 
for the delivery of accounts, bills, 
circulars, etc., through other means 
than the PoBt Office,- contrary to 
the Postal Act, and a warning 1B hit,the ball. In-curve, out-curve, 

FOR SALE. 
Gold Coin Sood-'Potatoos, 

Fir Fonco Posts,. 
Pótateos, . • 

Piro Wood, 18 indios and 4 foot. 

RALC0MO RANCH.. R.V. Agur, Mgr 

two of that total in the first inning, 
But the little boys of Peachland 
trebled . that score and then ad
ded two for good .measure, They 
must have had a magic bat, for it 
did not seem any trouble for them to 

fall when the bulk of the fruit is I 
moving, but on the broader prin
ciple they stand to gain very ma
terially if the producers get a fair 
margin of proht, as this would un
doubtedly mean business for the 
railway so far as incoming freight | 
is concerned. 

In this year when we are being I 
urged to increase production, it | 
would certainly be a regrettable 
state, of affairs if, after having I 
provided the crop, we had to let | 
it stay right here simply because 
it would not pay to ship it out.' 

Yours truly, 
., W. G. RABY. 

hereby given .that the PoBt Office 
Department intends to insist that 
the law - Bhall be rigidly lived up 
to, and will In no circumstances 
allow these parties to avoid paying 
the one cent tax which has been 
imposed for war purposes. 

All lottore conveyed, carried, 
collected, sent or delivered in con
travention of the Post Office Act 
will bo seized and necessary steps 
immediately taken for thq prosecu
tion of the offenders in all COBOB 
whore tho law has been contravened. 

Canadian Pacif ic RIy. 

Panama Pacific 
EXPOSITION 

* San Francisco. 

Round Trip Ratet from Summerland: 
MflTUlW LIMIT PATUD 
Thirty days , $70.60 
Ninety days . . . . 79.50 
Six months 74.25 

Up till n few days ago it could 
have boon snTd that no British Col
umbia schools obsorvod an Arbor 
Day, but this ropronch 1B truo no 
longer, Last week, Nolson, tho 
Kootonny metropolis, hod n clean
up day, and in conjunction with it . t 

the school chiTdron plnntod a good g w

t

 n o t « o t B 0 v o ^ 
many trees. , Other places might J * the wne ondod 

Further dotalln. aB to routos and faros 
on application to

l l , W. Bitonira, G, M. Ross, 
Q.r.A. Vancouver, Alterni, Bnmmorlnnil 

Review Want and Sale ndl. Rive 
Good Remili. 

drop, aplt-ball, fado-nway, what 
ever the young Summerlander in 
the box chose to dish out all came 
the same to Peachland. The best 
thing that can be done is to forget 
it, but try as we can, aviBionof 
those Peachlanders having a mer
ry-go-round from base to base will 
haunt UB. 

But accidents will happen, and 
this could , have been forgiven had 
tho seniors retrieved the situation 
when thoy came on dock, But that 
was what they did not do. True, 
they started out well enough, 
threo runs in the first inning, but 
thereafter they only scored twice 
That Booms to bo a nasty little 
trick, those Penchlnndors havo of 
I lotting thoLr oppononts get ahead 
at first, apparently just for tho 
shoer inhuman dollght of overtak
ing and massacring thorn. Thoy 
did not got so vory far ahead, 

7—5 against 

THE CASE FOR THE AYRSHIRE. 

well follow the oxnmplo of tho 
pretty Kootonny city nnd set tho 
children to work to holp bonutify 
thoir own town. 

Tho Hon, Martin Burroll, Minis
ter of Agriculturo, announces that 
tho govornmont, acting on repre
sentations from Mr Thomas Cun
ningham, fruit inspoctor, nnd oth-
ors, has romovod tho duty from 
"black loaf forty," a poworful and 
popular insecticide. "Black loaf 
forty" is made in Virginia from a 
spoeial tobacco loaf. The nicotine 
In oxtrnctod and Bulphurottod by 
chomlcnl moans, malting tho mix
ture n poworful destructor of nph-

tho visitors, which wos bad , en 
ough. Wasn't that a sickening 
afternoon? Thoro 1B only one 
thing to bo dono with tho mom 
ory of such a disastrous oh ting-
consign it to tho limbo of forgot 
ten things, to bo rocnllod only when 
tho joyful day of retaliation cornea, 

idea and plant Ileo. Tho romovh 
of tho duty makes a difference o 
$0 in tho cost of n ton ' pound tin, 
As tho preparation cannot bo made 
in Cnnndn, it was urged that 
was against tho public Intorost 

I maintain tho duty. 
to 

West Summerland, 
? April 24th, 1915. 

Editor, Summerland Review. 
Dear S|r: 
, Newspaper controversies seldom 

do much good, as they are apt to 
lead to romorks not pertinent to the 
subject. However, Binco Mr Lum-
sden has made some mistakes in his 
letter, lot me correct him. 

First of all ho contradicts him
self by saying that tho government 
exports chose tho best cattle for 
this district, viz.',, tho Holstoin, 
wd at tho end of the lottor states 
that tho Shorthorn is tho best for 
any district. 

However, his first statement Is 
not truo to fact bocnuso tho Sum 
morlnnd Llvo Stock Association sent 
.n a request to tho govornmont for 
a Holstoin bull, nnd nil tho govorn 
mont export did was to chooso tho 
individual. 

When dairymon rofor to a ton 
thousand or Bovontoon thousand 
pound cow, thoy uso tho torm in a 
technical sonso. Wo mean by that 
tho amount of milk tho cow gives 
in a year, not tho wolght of tho 
animal, 

As to getting my "notions" from 
books, lot mo state that I worked 
for about ton years in one of tho 
most up-to-date dairies in enstorn 
Ontario, In a town whoro thoy havo 
tho largest croamory In tho Dom 
Inlon. 

Lot mo give him tho results o 
tho Experimental Farm at Ottawa 
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All the Travel lers say something good 

One says this about the Felix— 
" 'KUMPORT' IS THE WORD." 

jfeltx Hotel 
Nulli 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 
Tempus 

Socundus 
C. H. CORDY, Proprietor. 

Fugit Hero. 

on n fivo year tost, Tho yonrly 
average as published in March of 
this year is— 

8 best Shorthorns gave butter 
and milk valued at $81,17, net pro
fit, $80.78. 

8 poorest Shorthorns gavo buttor 
nnd milk valued at .$40.55, not pro
fit, $1.48. 

8 best Ayrshlros gavo buttor and 
milk valued at $151.80, not profit 
$88.70. 

8 pooroBt Ayrshlros gave butter 
and milk valued at $58.82, not pro 
fit $27.85. In othor words tho 8 
poorest Ayrshlros gavo a yonrly pro 

fit almost as great as tho three best 
ShorthornB, and in fact, not much 
bohlnd all six milking Shorthorns. 
Thoso facts do not impress one very 
well with tho Shorthorn, do thoy? 

As to tho boof sldo of tho ques
tion that is only an incidental, hut 
my stand was thnt wo might ns 
woll consider it, slnco It has its 
vnluo, 

Hoping this will clear up the 
wrong impressions of Mr Lumndcn, 
and anyone olso who hud the samo 
Improssionfi, 

I remain, 
Sincerely yours, 

WALLACE WRIGHT. 
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OUR NARAMATA SECTION: 
Everything of Bus iness and Socia l Importance 

Transp i r ing in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

À 

M A G I C « A D T H E 

N O B A K I N G L A B E l 

P O W D E R 

PROGRESSIVE ECONOMISTS' 
MEETING. 

Mr. Bartlett To Speak. 

A meeting of the Progressive 
Economics Club- will be held on 
Monday evening, May 3rd, at eight 
o'clock in the Assembly Hall. Mrs 
Dean Walters will be in charge 
and, as chairman, will give a short 
opening address. This will be fol
lowed by a talk from Mr Bartlett 
about the Revolt of the Dakota 
Wheat Growers, Jn which will be 
pointed out the lessons learned from 
their constructive radicalism. 

Mr Hans Salting will tell briefly 
of the Socialists' viewpoint of gov
ernment loans. The meeting will 
then iJe thrown open for discussion 
of the subjects of addresses, follow
ing which, this program will be 
given: Piano solo, Malcolm Wal
ters; Reading, Mrs Salting; Vocal 
duet, Messrs Mulford and Pitman; 
Humorous reading, "Joseph Morsch; 
Piano duet, Mesdames Manchester. 
God Save The King. , • 

Everyone in Naramata and Sum
merland' is invited to attend this 
meeting. There is no admission fee 
and the ferry will make a special 
trip from Summerland should a 
sufficient number desire to come 
over the lake. ' 

OFFICERS OF THE LADIES' AID. 

Rev J. Irwin Beatty presided at 
the annual . meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid in connection with the union 
church, on Wednesday afternoon. 
It'was regretted that a number of 
the members were unable to be pre
sent, some being busy on their ran
ches, and others being out of town. 

The following officers were elec
ted: Mrs Margaret Allen, presi? 
dent; Mrs Myers, vice-president; 
Mrs D. 0. Hughes, secretary; Mrs 
George Cook, treasurer; visiting 
committee, Mrs Morsch, Mrs Rus
sell Wells, Miss Noyes; flower com
mittee, Miss Edna Noyes. 

Current Events 
— OF -

Town £ District 
Mrs T. I. 

in Toronto. 
Williams has arrived 

MEETING OF WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 

Marketing Of Ranch Products. 

On Tuesday, May 4th,- the first1 

regular meeting of the Naramata' 
Women's Institute will be held in 
the Unity Club building, beginning; 
at 3 o'clock. The subject of ad
dresses and for discussion will be 
"The Marketing of Ranch Prod
uce." 

MrsW. C. W. Fosbery, .of West 
Summerland, has been:; asked to 
speak, and -Mrs Allen and Mrs Lan-j 
guedoc will tell of their •experi-i 
ences in produce marketing,;-after* 
which questions and discussion will 
be in order. 

Members will answer the roll call: 
by giving practical and concise in
formation about some phase/;of 
farm life. -

Please Inspect Our 

Goods Are Being Offered At 
Enormous Reductions 

NARAMATA SCOUT DOINGS. 

Mr and Mrs J. M. Robinson 
came home on Wednesday eveninĝ s 
steamer.' 

Mrs J. H. Pushman, Mrs Noyes 
and Mrs Wells, sen., spent Wed
nesday- in Penticton. 

Arthur Stiff tramped down to 
Penticton on Tuesday to join the 
staff of workers on the K.V.R. line. 

Mrs Carroll Aikins entertained 
on Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
her mother, Mrs Foster, wife of 
the U.S. Consul General. Ottawa 

Mr and Mrs~ Lyons,-with little 
Florrie Stiff, have moved, to their 
ranch home on the north benches.,; 

Mrs J. H. Pushman received and 
entertained the members of" the 
Unity Club at their meetinĝ this;] 
afternoon! ' -

Twelve communicants âttended 
the early morning service- last' 
Friday when Rev H. A: Solly;' of 
St Stephen's officiated. ;, 

Seize th i s opportuni ty 

,. • / . of obtain ing BARGAINS 

. On Tuesday evening three of the 
Scouts, H. Reesor and J. and E. 
Morsch, took the Scouts' oath and 
were formally welcomed into the 
troop. After this ceremony was 
over the remainder of the evening 
was devoted to physical drill, etc. 

Satuday morning a number of 
Penticton Scouts wheeled, rode or 
walked up to Naramata for a Visit 
to the Naramata _boys. They were 
entertained to lunch, .shown around 
the town and treated as well as was; 
possible from the short notice 
given. After lunch, a baseball 
game, the main object of the pil
grimage, was played between the 
visitors', team and a team Composed 
of local amateur TyCobbs. It was 
a good fast game, and: for the first 
three innings the score was kept 
pretty even, and it was anyone's 
game. But in the fourth the local 
boys obtained a good lead, which 
was increased every inning, until 
in the last the Naramattans had. 

. won by a good margin. The'Pen
ticton players took their licking in 
true Scout way, and the teams 
cheered each other very heartily 
before leaving the field. We con
sider this game more than makes 
up for the failure of our spies to 
enter Penticton on that ever mem
orable Saturday. • 

We have lost a valuable member 
of our troop in Arthur Stiff, second 
of the Eagle patrol, who has ob
tained a position on tho railroad, 

- and who left to take up his new 
duties on Tuesday morning, April 
27th. Arthur was also troop bug
ler, and pitcher on tho Scout base
ball team, and his fellow scouts 
will miss his presence, in many 
ways, But anyway, here's the beBt 
of luck to you, Arthur l 

Scoutmastor Pitman has received 
his warrant from tho provincial 

* headquarters, and Is now fully 
authorized to bo Scoutmaster of 
any troop of scouts in this district, 

Good luck to tho Summerland 
Scout Concort, Hope they nood a 
"Standing Room Only" SIRII, 

' —A SCOUT. 

Thn J?enticton Boy Scout baseball 
team, accompanied by comrades and 
rootors, cnmo up last Saturday 
morning, soma on bicycles and somo 
on foot. Luncheon had boon pro-
pared for them by some of tho Nar
amata Boy Scouts' mothers In tho 
Scout hoadquartors. Tho match 
was callod for tho early nftornoon, 
and nil tho young pooplo of tho 
town turned out. JIG—Naramata—• 
to 10—Pontlcton—was tho score, 

JUMUH W . A. BLOCK, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

o-
Gontlomon's Outflttor, otc. 

Chiefly British Goods Imported 
Direct. 

Mrs E. P. Roe spenta few days 
in Penticton last week visiting her 
son, and afterwards went lip to 
Peachland to stay with her sister, 
Mi-s.McDougall. 

• A special sewing meeting will, be 
held by the Ladies' Aid in the as 
sembly hall of the church building 
on Wednesday afternoon 12th May> 
when some much needed garments 
wiil,be made. ' 

Mrs'E. ;P. Roe', president of the 
Summerland W.C:T.U., .'• has 'been 
getting the signature of every Nar 
amata - mother • for the petition-to 
Sir Robert Borden begging, that the 
wet canteen be left*out' of the mili
tary camps where Canadian soldiers 
are in training for the battle front. 

Mrs Mark Manchester's pretty 
Russet 'Bungalow .looked a'picture 
with> spring flowers dressing the 
living room when she received,las; 
week. - Mrs. Fred Manchester and 
Miss Minnie Block helped with the 
tea serving while a score or more 
friends enjoyed her hospitality. 

Mr and Mrs T. H. Booths's two 
sons, Rex and Roy, have been en
joying each other's company in 
Vancouver for the past two,weeks. 
Rex has now continued on his buy
ing trip for his Quesnel firm and 
Roy expects to be removed to the 
military headquarters in Calgary 
very soon. > 

A meeting of ,the officers and 
directors of the Naramata Women'B 
Institute was. held nttho home of 
Mrs George Cook, on Saturday 
afternoon, April 17th, when pro
grams for the meetings for tho re
maining eight months of the year 
were arranged. After. the busi
ness was over Mrs Cook and her 
daughter, Mrs Howard Rounds, 
servod tea, 

Mnyoj Jones, of Kolownn, Con
servative candidato for this riclinB, 
lunched with Mr John 0. Robinson 
at. tho Naramata on Thursday of 
last week, and was afterwords taken 
for a motor drive throuprh tho sur
rounding country by Mr Carroll 
Aikins, accompanied by Commodore 
John 0, Noyes, secretary of tho 
Club, and Mr. William Nuttall, 
povornmont road overseer. Mr 
Jones loft for Summerland tho same 
evening. 

Wild larkspur and clematis, to. 
gothor with tho tiny moss lobolla 
aro floworlng in mosses all over tho 
uncultivated lands, Tho yollow of 
tho wild sunflowor still holds Its 
own In glorifying tho hills. Tho 
rod Btommod wind flower is shod-
ding Its last petals, but tho blossom 
of tho olnlly and snskatoon bushes 
wavo a whiteness higher up. Many 
varlotlos of wild orchid aro in 
bloom and tho rondsidos and fields 
aro carpeted with purplo and white 
vlolots. Tho brilliant rod of tho 
Indian paint brush Is beginning to 
poop among tho yollow hlllsldo 
flowers and tho pink of tho bush 
and of tho rock roses Is just begin
ning to glimmer through tho budfl. 

Mrs. Dean Walters, has. received 
cheering word from her husband in 
California. Conditions and pros
pects are even - better than he ex
pected. . , 

Mr F. D. Cooper, accompanied 
by Mr William Rolt spent Thursday 
of last week on the south' benches 
looking over Kenwood Ranch and 
visiting Mr Carroll Aikins at ''Rek-j 
adom." 

Mr Frank Hay ward was givena, 
week'-s- furlough upon leaving the; 
Vctoria Hospital after, his recent 
illnessj and spent the holidaywith; 
his sister,'Mrs E. ,P. Thome, 
Vancouver. ' " Z ' . 

-̂ •Mr-.-Harry-'-Pitmaji-̂ received/vhis 
warrant -as Scoutmaste f̂rbm Ott'A-
wa on Monday'.' evening>

:~ signed 
<!;VArthur} •;.;• Chief> Sco'utm'aster~:of|| 
Canada.''. This- warrant; eritities, 
him officially to the rank 'dfrScoUt-1-
master of the'Naramata Troop.' * 

Government, marine inspectors 
came in on Wednesday night's boat 
and'went on to Penticton by-ferry1,; 
inspecting some' of- the - Okanagan 
Lake Boat Company's vessels'while 
here, and another while on the way 
to the south* end of thelake.' 

1 
..Last Friday the members of the 

Epwprtlv League, spent a social evepj 
ing in the assembly hall of the 
church building. - Grown people had 
received invitationsfrom the prey 
sident, Mr Frank Hughes,; and̂ a, 
number accepted with genuine, 
pleasure. After a short prograrn, 
games of. all, sorts wero plnyed, and 
then supper was served by Mrs. 
Allen, Mrs Hughes.and others. - .;.-

The Naramata Supply Co. 
LIMITED. ; ; : -

General Merchants. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

KALEDEN RED CROSS WORKERS. 

• The Kaleden branch of tho Cana-i 
dian Red CTOBB Society Bent to Van* 
couver on tho 23 rd inst. tho largeBt! 
case of supplies iWhicli, has yet left 
this branch.; It collated, wlthonoj 
exception—namely 'socks-—of hos-1 

pital necessaries, . and.is tho result 
of'' linen day," and other later conri 
trlbutions, Many promised parcels 
of linen wore not, in ibimo for this, 
shipment, which hudto bo,hurried-
off at tho last to bo in time to 
catch tho tho special car of linon 
which 1B to lonvo. for tho oast 
shortly; but no ono.nood fear that 
her contribution will not go for
ward, for most assuredly those, al
ready in and nny moro which may 
como will all bo carefully cut, and 
sent In our following consign
ments, Wo cannot got too much, 
and unfortunately thoro will cer
tainly bo urgent need % all, 

Tho following Is a list of tho con
tents of tho case just gono, for tho 
cloBor packing nnd Addressing of 
which tho commlttoo is much In
debted to Mr D, D, LapBloy nnd 
Mr Rawklns, who have so kindly 
given their tlmo and assistance 
ooch month: 

10 prB. socks nnd leather laces, 
1 bundle fomentation flannol, 2 
blankets, 1 shoot, 4,500 mouth 
wlpos, 000 squares 10x10 in,, 18 
washing up cloths, 1 quilt, II 
shirts, 20 bandagos 40x40 in., 40 
triangular bandagos, 24 bnndngos 
5 yds x 8 in,, 110 cup covorB, 1 
bundlo linon, IB pillow cases, £G 
faco cloths, 0 abdominal binders, 
17 slings, 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion,' in"Manitoba; Saskatche-; 
wanarid Alberta, the Yukon Terri
tory, the; .North-West Territories,' 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British .Columbia, may J-be Pleased 
for;a.term of twenty-one' years at 
an, annual rental of. $l-;per acre 
-Not; morethan 2̂ 560.-acres;wi 11 be 
leased; to - one; applicants! -vApplica--
tion for a,leaset must be made.,by 

fthe applicant in person to the Agent 
pr„Sub-Agent of the-district in 
whicV the rights applied for are 
situated.,;, ,\. ^ . . \ . .... 

In* sUirveyedKterritoryvthe- fland 
must be- described- by sections, or 
egal-sub-divisions of Bections, and 

i n ' unsurveyed / territory «the ;vtract 
applied for shallbe staked out by 
the appl icant h imsel f ; 

Each,.application must be accom
panied by a fee of $5, w h i c h will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available; but not other 
wise. 'A royalty shall be paid on 
the merchantable o u t p u t of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton. ' : , 

•The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting- for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal min
ed; and pay the royalty thereon. 
If the cool mining rights are not 
being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at, least once a year. 
The lease will include the coal min
ing rights only, but the lessees may 
bo j permitted to purchase 'whatever 
available surface rights may be con
sidered necessary for the working 
of tho mine nt tho rate of $10 an 
aero, 

':For full Information application 
should bo made to the Sccrotary of 
the Dopattmont oft tho Interior, 
Ottawa,, or to any Agont or Sub-
lAgont of Dominion Lands. , 

W.W.CORY, 
Deputy Minister,of tho Interior, 

W H I T E S T A R - D O M I N I O N U N E 
* * C A N A D Ä V N D ^ E U R O P E • • 

Montrea l 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

- Quebec L iverpool 
ss "NORTHLAND" and ss "SOUTHLAND' 

Twin Screw, 12,000 tons, 580 feet long, 60 feet long. 
- British Steamers Under trie British Flag 

ss-

CABIN, $5p..'00~t 'j f-s' THIRD CLASS,^ $33,75 
^ J «^-"(priiy two''classes "Carried)" ^" 

NORTHLAND" fiorp Montreal .- Saturday, June 
Embark'previous evening.-; "No,Hotel. 

5th: 
No Transfer Expenses'. 

TO ENGLAND UNDER NEUTRAL FLAG. 
AMERICAN LINE JFRQM NEW YORK — LIVERPOOL 

Large Past American Steamers under American Plagr 
CABIN RATEU 

$50.00 
and up. 

- ^St/'LoulB" " - l 

"St. Paul" ' -
"New York'-' -. ' -
"Philadelphia", - - -

f ' • .- and weekly thereafter. 
Cabin and Third Class only. 

SS. 
May 15th 
May 22nd 
May2i)th 
June 5th 

Company's Offlce~A, E.DISNBV, Passenger Agent, 619^nd Avenue, Seattle 
For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets, otc'.,* apply to 

G. M. ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway, Summerland, B.C. 

N . B . - Unmitliorltod nubllcntlon of UIIR ndvor-
tlnomont wllünot bo pnld " I for. 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
Try consigning your • 

Fruits to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
LatoMarkot SoloBman for City, 

Boing wholesaler and retailor 
. can make you boHt of prlcos. 
Account Sales and choqua weekly 

or soon us goods sold, 
; IL 

. „• Auto For Hire. 
t • Prompt attention to ordors, 

Careful driving. Charges reasonable 

E. GARNETT, Sliauglineiiy Avenue. 
(next to Elliott's). Phono 883. tf 

Tho Gorman navy iB.Hko tho man 
under tho bod whodoflod bis wlfo 
by saying ho would not como out, 

TRADING UNDER LICENSE from the 
S U M M E R L A N D MUNICIPALITY. 

We have paid the just demands of the Council—- < 
We give you every satisfaction—in work, free collection and 

del ivory—And we do not hesitate to ask for your custom for ALL 
'WHITE LABOR. ' . . 

A little thought will convinco'you this is right. - \ - , •„ 
Also you can be engaged moro profitably1 i n tho ' garden than at 

tho washttib this spring weather, , 
Phono us .to .call,for a trial wash by thq Rough Dry process-—a 

groat favorite with tho busy housewife. 626 Summerland, 

The Penticton, Steam Laundry, 
Thos. H. Riley - - , - Agont 

• N O T I C E 

The Okanogan Lake Boat Company , Id . 
. Appreciating tho temporary financial strine 

of bolng consistent In tholr of 
making a 
Naramata 

roncy, and dasirous 
— -.. -Jm public nóotl, aro 

REDUCTION In tho FARE, botwoon Summorland, 
— — T - — - — — - a n d - — ' . '——- Pontlcton 

„ igen 
efforts to moot the 

Single Fare , 50c . Return Fare , 75c» 
(Return Ticket good for Ono Month.) 

16/* Kindly Note alio the changes in schedule, 
Ferry leaves Naramata 
Perry leaves Summerland 

* For Pontlcton, 

a,ni, noon 
- • 8.30 ' *12,30 
- 11.00 *l,00 

Loaves Pontlcton 4.00 p.m. 

p,m, 
5.00 
5.30 

The above ck i fos bicone efftcUve Feb. 1st, 1915. 

Okanagan Toi. Co. 'Phone Naramata 8, Summorland Tel. Go, L82, 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— ~ Stylish — Arltallc — 

"REVIEW 
Offices. 
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$>rofcööiopal Carba. 

H. FOREMAN, 
Painter and, Decorator, \ 
' W E S T SUMMERLAND." 

Estimates Given' for : all- branches of the ,woi k 
•PHONE 657 ' . - -

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs and; Specifications 

.• Prepared. 

Mr L . L . Palmer „ and Mr Ben 
Hoy, in company with their chief, 
Inspector Cunningham, have been 
spendipg several days in the dis
trict; and 
afternoon 

with him went south this 
Passing Events : Social, Personal, &c. ttSna? 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

. Graduate Pennsylvania. College of Dental 
. u Surgery, Philadelphia 

ghonBoG9

X3Q9^ - Kelowna, B.C. 

D.LORNE S U T H E R L A N D 
Auctioneer. 

- Sales Arranged 
Phone, 661 

at any time. 
: Summerland 

New Telephone 

Directory 

The Summerland Telephone 

Company, Limited expects to 

get out a new. telephone direc-

tory in a few days. -

Now is a good time to 

subscribe. Send, in your^ap-

plication at .once and 'get your 
' - , ' • ' • * 

name on the new- directory. 

According vto; recent advice re
ceived at the local Government-Tele
graph Office, telegrams filed, with 
the government service are not;sub
ject to the usual war. tax. 

Mr R. Robertson of the Okaha-. 
gan United Growers, is 1n town 
to-day. It is understood that he is 
here to close a contract with the 
Summerland Lumber Co. for • a 
quantity of box material. 

Commencing on the first of May 
and continuing t i l l the last: of Sep
tember the municipal" electric -light 
plant wil l not '̂ operate after- the 
hour of one afm., according to 
the schedule laid down at a Council 
meeting sometime back. •<••."' <• 

C. A. JACKSON D.D.S. 

At Dr. Andrew's West Summer-
land Office one week monthly' 
beginning 2nd Tuesday in each -.. 

v;^ \ . !; ;.-month.N' :--.v:V:'v,:' 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., Ozoa. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

'ftocfetie*. 

Canadian €>roer ofjfattittti. 
Court &ummerlano, ilo. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 

ti: every month in Elliott's Hall. 
CHIEF R A N G E R , - R E C . SEC.-

W. .C . W . FOSBERY. W : JVBEATTIE. -

a. jr. & a: ».i 
&ummerlanb 
Uobgc, ü o . 56 

Meets on the Thursday, 
on or before the full 

( . John Steven boarded the steamer 
this morning en route to kamloops, 
where he hopes to enlist as a troop 
er in the Rocky Mountain Rangers 

A T - I I r\>n A Mr Steven' has already passed the 
Noticed the UlfferenCe? Preliminary medical test. A fare? 

well was extended-to Mr Steven at 
the Young People's Guild meeting 

There was a time when the' product 
of the GARNETT V A L L E Y MILL 

was not of: the Best 

Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, will 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summerland. , Grown, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty. - • i f 

Next Sunday, May 2nd, the Pres
byterian service-will be held at the 
Methodist Church at three in the 
afternoon as usual. After that date 
the arrangement wil l revert to /.the 
former one of alternate, fortnightly 
evening services. 

85 per cent of 'all headaches are 
the result of eye strain. Are you 
troubled that way? If so/ consult 
S. L. Taube, the well-known opti
cal specialist. He will be at the 
Summerland Drug Co.'s store, on 
Monday, May=10th. 

in St Andrew's -Church Wednesday; 
evening. 

_ , t , r w * « I Ed. W. Armstrong, for several 
1 here s a Ul t re rence NOW. | years a ministerial student of Okan-

agan College, and to which insti tu 
tion he has done credit in the work 
he: has accomplished, was a'passeri 
ger out this, morning, Friday, bound 
for Barwick, a new town in the 
Rainy River section of. western On-

PmtfP - This inr ^ ¿ 7 / Itario, on the line of the C.NlR. 
i . TUVL l filò JOT ^ e f / . | M r Armatrong-Boes to take up a 

summer pastorate, and in-the fall 
will- conti hue his university course 
at McMaster, Toronto. 

Home-made Building Material 
as good as the i mported ar tide 
is being turned out at the 

local mill . ., 

About, twenty 'Oddfellows from 
Summerland and Penticton are 
planning to make a trip up to Kel 
owna on Sunday next to take part 
in the observance of their frater 
nity's anniversary, which the Kel
owna lodge is celebrating that day 

Humming birds have made their 
appearance this spring some weeks 
earlier than usual.' A lady reader 
at Trout Creek Point reports hav
ing seen some humming birds in 
her garden last Saturday. Usual
ly they are seen for the first * time 
about the middle of May. . 

who is still! 
doing duty in I 
has been made 

Geo.. Barkwill, 
with the volunteers 
the Vernon district, 

sergeant. 
Claude Hampshire of the C.P.R. 

office has. been granted a three 
months' leave of absence and left 
this morning for his former home, 
Reading, England. 

There will;be no evening service I 
in the Lakeside Baptist Church next 
Sunday evening. This service has 
been withdrawn in order to allow I 
of a union service in the Methodist 
Church, under the auspices of the 
Social Service Council. 

A. L . Moreland of Kelowna took I 
advantage of the Oddf el lows' excur-
sion down from the Orchard City | 
last' Sunday to make a: brief visit I 
with Dr and Mrs R. C. Lipsett* 

A l l members of committees in] 
connection with the 24th of May! 
celebration are requested to be 
present on Tuesday evening, May [ 
4th, at eight 'o'clock,- at C. N . 
Bprton's store. \" •• a | 

Mr T. P. Thornber, who left 
Summerland late last year for ~a' 
few months' visit to England, join
ing Mrs Thornber there, embarked | 
on the return journey a week ago. 
Mrs Thornber is remaining in Eng-
and: 

Court of Revision, 1915. 

NOTICE is hereby given 
that the Council will sit as a 
Court of Revision on Monday, 
May 3rd; 1915, at 10 a.m. in 
the* Municipal Office, West 
Summerland. 

J . L . LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk., 

TENDERS. 

M. Young, ,-
W.M. 

Hogg, SEC. 

I.O.O.F. 
m 

Okanagan Lodge No. 58. .* 
j Meets every--'Friday- at 8'p.m 
"Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethven,always 
welcome.' ". . , - - . 

H . J W . H A R V E Y , ^ : E. H U N T , 
: " Noble Grand,; .;.Rec.7Secretary. 

ains ins 
As Assignee of .Woodworth Es
tate,'and as Solicitor for other 
Estates, I have some fine-, bar- ; 

gains^in Horses, Wagons and 
Harness; also Cadillac Auto
mobile for sale. Some choice 
Houses for rent. See me for 
Orchard^Lands and Town Pro-

. - perty. - . 
Low Prices and Easy Terms. 

W. C. KELLEY, Barrister, 
West Summerland. 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents per word first insertion. 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

Lost and Found. 
FOUND—Watch charm, society 

emblem, v Owner may have same by 
proving ownership and paying for 
advertismeent. Review^Office. a9tf 

Wanted. 
WANTED—A number of calves; 

| not less than twp weeks old. Phone 
what you have,.with particulars,-to 

I Findlay Muhro, L13 . ' ' - tf ' 

WANTED—Good plain cook who 
would be will ing to take charge of-
the down stair:ro"orhs—rno :washing. 
Address' P.O. Box 89, West Sum
merland. . . 

WANTED-7CIeari cotton rags at 
Review Office. Woollen's of no use. 
Will pay. 8c. per lb. -

; :• For Sale. -
FOR; S A L E — - Young weanling 

pigs. PhoneJ561, or apply to. D. 
Lome Sutherland. ,;'•:. 

FOR SALE-i-Large white York: 
shire Boar. Purebred. Six months 
old; R. Clouston; a30m7 

A silver trout weighing. 7 pounds 
was hooked- by J ; F . Glenn on 
Tuesday evening near. Naramata. 
Mr Glenn had gone out .without, a 
gaff; and when he hooked the 7 
pounder, found that he had a big
ger job than he anticipated to land 
the fish. It was not until nearly 
an- hour after it was hooked, that 
he was able to bring it near enough 
to'the boat to seize it with his 
hands. Only a few days before 
Mr Glenn captured a rainbow trout 
weighing 6 | pounds'. 

Mrs -GilbertaThornber received 
for the first time*, since her mar
riage- yesterday afternoon, at her 
home;'' .Trout' Greek;'. The large re
ception room proved none, too spa© 

About a dozen guests enjoyed an 
evening of Five Hundred at the 
home of Miss Gladys Limmer on 
Tuesday;evening of this week. Play 
was engaged in at three tables t i l l 
about midnight,: when the pleasure 
of the evening was diverted to 
danty light refreshments consisting 
of sandwiches cake and coffee which 
were served. A little music was 
also enjoyed before the party broke 
UP 

Divine service will be conducted 
in the Methodist Church' on Sunday 
next at 10.30 a.m. by Rev. R. W 
Lee. In -the evening at 7 o'clock 
a united service will be held in 
the Methodist Church,conducted 
by Revs. >N. McNaughton. and R; 
W. Lee. This service is one of the 
two.united meetings to be held. on 
Sunday night as. suggested by the 
local brahch of the .Social Service 
.Council. The question of the liq
uor traffic and - present cond i tiohs 
will be enlarged upon. It is hoped 

ious for the accommodation >of the that.members of all the churches 

REMOVED 

You wi l l now 

find l i s in our 

New Quarters , 

Next Door t o 

Felix Hotel. 

CORDYiHIGGIN 
Real Eitntc ft Iniuráncn Aneliti 

8 IMMER LAND 

FOR S A L E -
G. J. C. White. 

Pekin duck eggs. 
tf 

lady callers, who numbered about 
forty-five. Assisting Mrs Thorn; 
ber were Mrs J . C. Wilson her 
cousin,. ..Mrs Livesay, and' four 
young girls, the Misses-Kathleen 
Brown, ^Jennie? Brewerp ^Stella 
Wilson and Bertha Johnston. De
lightful refreshments were served 
to the guests by the hostess and her 
helpers'during the afternoon. 

Ignorance of the "law got four of 
our young citizens into trouble this 
week. Deputy Game Warden Geo. 
H . Packer found Harvey Phinney; 
Elwood.Bent, Joe Graham and H ; 
Vanderburg carrying firearms with-

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. 
Pure bred S. C. W . Leghorns and 
White Wyandottes, $1 for 13. Geo. 
W. Johnson, Rural Route. a2-30 

FOR SALE — Teh pure bred 
S.C. W. Leghorn pullets, good,lay
ing'strain (hatched May 1914). For 
60c, each from Mrs E. M . Riving-
ton, Rural Route. ' • • ' • 

in Summerland will.endeavor to 
be present. 

::;C;:R<'v',;:si-;,):s: 
This evening, Friday, the Col 

lege Gymnasium will! be the scene 
of ; a large, reception? when the 
Faculty and Board of.Management 
are at At Home, to friends of Ok 
anagan, College in this community 
Eyer since this function was in 
augurated it has proved very pop 
ulari arid it' is more than likely 
iKat^^tb-night'.s-'-.'reception'.." will b4 
as successful as in former years 
The gathering is part of the an 
nual Closing Exercises, marking 

-..„, , , , ... . . . . . the approaching termination of 
put license, and had them brought a n o t h e r college year. The annual 
up before Magistrate English. The C o l l e ( ? e 8 e r v i c e w n a h e l d l a s t S u n . 
young men had all taken out per- day morning in the Parkdale Bap 
mits last fall, and were under ..the t l s f c church, conducted by Rev. N . 
impression that they were good for McNaughton. 
one "year from the date of ,issue. 

Eye strain is a waste of nerve 
energy and should be" corrected. If 
you are troubled that way, consult 
S. L . Taube, the well-known opti
cal specialist. He will be at the 
Summerland Drug Co.'s store, on 
Monday, May 10th. 

C. H . Sismey, teller at the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, resumed 
his duties again on "Wednesday of 
this week after a three weeks' vac
ation. J . F. Glenn, who has been 
acting teller, is also due for a 
couple of weeks' holidaying, in-the 
immediate future. 

Mrs Willard Estabrook accom 
panied her son, Rev. H . G. Esta 
brook, to Peachland on Sunday last; 
on the occasion of one of his regu 
lar visits to conduct service there 
She remained for a day or two 
visiting friends, and then proceed 
ed on to Kelowna, where she .has 
since -.been staying with other 
friends. -

: Stringent financial conditions are 
responsible fof the decision recently 
arrived at by the Baptist Conven
tion .of British Columbia not to 
hold its 1915 meeting at Summer-
land in June as previously arranged 
A recent resolution passsed by the 
local church releases the con ven ti on 
from its obligation to mee;t here, 
and according to present plans it 
will assemble at the Coast. 

FOR SALE 
wheelbarrows, 
B, Young. 

-Orchard ladders, 
clothes-driers, T 

• v - v ; V* .• t f 
FOR SALE—Seed potatoes (Net

ting Gem) in anyqunntity; price 
reasonable. Apply to Fruit Union. 
Jas, Ritchie. " 

FOR SALE—Printed cards, size 
9 x l l inches, "For, Sale," "For 
Rent," "For aSalo or For Rent," 
may bo had at the Roviow Office. 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT - FurniBhod front 

bedroom, rlnko view. Mrs E. A, 
Jones, Boach Avenue a80m7p 

FOR RENT—8 room houBO and 
è acre orchard In Victoria Gardens, 
For particulars apply Mrs Figgis 
Summerland. 

Wanted 
To trade a choice 10 oc. 
Lot for an Acre Lot 
near some town in the 
Valley. 
For particulars apply to s 

W. J.. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerlùnd, B.C. 

TO LET—A email houso, aero o: 
gardon, ton mlnutoB from tho Con 
trai School, good Irrigating flor 
vicos; W. Wright. 

while as a matter of fact all' such 
icenses terminate on March 31st of 

each year. $2 each, to cover coBt, 
was imposed by the Magistrate. 

COMING—Vancouver's favorite 
actor, V. T. Henderson will play 

i special engagement in Summer 
and at Empire Hall, on Tuesday 
evening, May 4th. Mr Henderson 
is supported by'an all-star company 
of singers, dancers and comedians. 
"The Wrong Mr Wright" is the 
vohiclo"which he will present, and 
it is considered by tho best critics 
to be tho funniest play over writ 
ton! It 1B replete with funny Bltu 
ntions and intermingled amongst 
tho comody nro cntchy songs and 
clovor dancoB rendered by protty 
girlB who havo exceedingly gfood 
voices. It is a good two- hours of 
clean, wholcsomo amusomont. Pop 
ulnr prlcoB will provail. 

During his visit to this part of 
tho constituency last wook, Mr J.W. 
JoncB paid a visit to Moadow Vnl 
ley, thus recognizing that this sot 
tlomont now has a placo on tho pol 

A Buccoasful political 

Mies Heber-Percy, well-known to 
many of our Summerland readers, 
1B now a nurse in "the Red Cross 
Hospital, West Chislehurst, Kent; 
England. Miss Heber-Percy, in a 
letter to the Review, sayB that 
many of tho present patients are of 
the B.C. 7th Battalion Canadian 
Light Infantry,. wounded at Neuve 
Chapel lo. Sho states that canned 
fruit, apples, etc, would be very 
acceptable, suggesting that per
haps some Summerland citizens 
would wish to makothe hospital 
presents of such, and that thoy 
would be greatly appreciated. Gifts 
of buttor, bacon, flour, etc., have 
been received from Australia and 
New Zealand, but' no ono had 
thought of canned fruit, 

A company of crack riders and 
shots line boon formed from among 
tho 1,000 horsomon of tho 11th 
Battalion now onenmpod nonr Van
couver, nnd in which a numbor of 
Summerland boys nro onlistod. 
Having docldod to form such a 
company, it would bo but reason
able to oxpoct that Summorland 
would bo roprosontod among thoso 

The College baseball nine journ 
eyednto Penticton yesterday after 
noon to, meet the team from that 
town. With tlieir regular pitcher 
and first baseman not with them 
the visitors were somewhat handi 
capped, and the 9—3 score in fav
or of Penticton tells that the Col
lege suffered from the changes they 
had to make in their team. After 
the game the visitors remained to 
enjoy a« supper and entertainment 
which was given in tho Penticton 
Baptist Church. Rev. D. E. Hntt 
was a contributor to the concert 
program, with several of his inim
itable elocutionary selections. 

Many' people took advantage of 
the opportunity last Sunday after
noon afforded to honr Rev, G. O. 
PalliB in the pulpit onco more. Mr 
nllls was formerly in the Method 

1st pnstornto at Ponticton, but is | 
now at Kamloops. He conducted 
service in the Methodist Church 
hero last Sunday, and his sormon 
pointing out some lessons from tho 
war wnB listened to with closest at* 
ontlon. Mr T, G. Bonvis contrib

uted a BOIO as an item of special 
music. During thoir short stay 
hero, Mr and Mrs Fallis, with Mr 
and Mrs Groor of Ponticton, who 
accompanied them, wero guests of 
Rev. and Mrs R, W. Leo. 

TENDERS will be. received ; 

up to May 3rd at 12 o'clock : 
noon, for running Refreshment 
Booth and Lunch Booths at 
Crescent Beach on 24th May. 

• Tenders to tender separately 
for Lunch Booth and Refresh
ment Booth, and to state price 
to be charged customers for 
Lunches. 

J. E. PHINNEY, 
Secretary, 

Empire Celebration Committee. 
a23-30 

Land Registry Act. 
Re Lot 7 Block B, Map 268, Sub

division of part of District 
Lot 441 Group. 1 Osoyoos 
• Division Yale. District. 

NOTICE iR hereby given that 1 
shall at the expiration of one month 
from the date of the first publica
tion hereof issue a certificate of In
defeasible Title to the above-men
tioned Lot in the name of Samuel 
McClure, unless in the meantime 
valid .objection is made to me in 
writing. 

The holder of the following docu
ments relating to the said lands, 
namely:— _> 

1. Mortgage dated 27th Nov. 
1897 R. M. H . "Turner to E. A. 
Day of Lot 441 and part 46 acres 
of Lot 508 Group 1 Osoyoos Div
ision and release of said Mortgage. 

2. Mortgage dated 26th Octo
ber 1897 R. M . H . Turner to Bank 
of Montreal of Lots 441 and 974 
and part 46 acres of Lot 508 Group 
1, Osoyoos Division and release of 
said Mortgage. 

3. Deed dated 14th October 1902 
R. M . H . Turner to Jeremiah Rob
ert Brown of Lots 441 and 974 and 
part 46 acres of Lot 508 Group 1 
Osoyoos Division, < 
is required to deliver the same to 
me forthwith. . 

DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, in the City of Kamloops this 
29th day of March, 1915. 

• C. H . DUNBAR, 
a9,lmo . District Registrar. 

Rxèhange, 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 

Block 48, lot 8040, almost 5J acres 
orchard noar Dr Mclntyro's, In 
chargo Rogor TIngloy, Also block 
1, lot 470, over 0 acres, mostly 
nod, alongside S. Adams, Gnrnott 
Vnlloy. Sell chonp or oxchnngo for 
Manitoba proporty. Easy torms, 
Goorgo Batho, 400 Maryland, Win-
hlpog. nlO 28p 

itical mop. 

boarding house in connection with S ^ ^ L ^ I ^ 
thoir saw mill. With the OBtabHsh- -'jjSJfiT?!' J S ? ^ J 0

n a h f J 
mont o f tho mill in Moadow Volley, . ^ ^ v J S n I S f ^ 
which moons ompl6yment to about K l ^ l 0 ^ ° , - . H ? ' f t „ o n

u

t \ ° p r n , r , o p 

thirty men at looat in the height of J f t » JJ"» j ! » Jo n bettor oppor-
tho busy Benson, there is a Buggos- ^ 9 to train tho 1.000 horses and 
tion on foot for tho institution of n jwj- / r J ^ I m ° i l T uT™* 
poBt ofilco thoro, with a daily mnll fro'" ^ r n o r t Smith that ho hopoB 
Borvlco from Summorland and t o b o h o m o f o r M.W or two boforo 
West Summorland. This would nl 
no aorvo possibly another twenty 
pooplo In the families of sottlorB in 
that vicinity, 

going to tho prairies, 

t 

Here We 
Are Again 

with a Full Stock > 
of 

Screen Doors 
Adjustable Window 

Screens 
Screen Wire Cloth 
Mosquito Netting 

ALSO 

It is a great 
bnd habit. 

victory to kill ono 

Aftor n stay of two or throe 
weeks In Summorland, occupied 
mainly with tho caro of hlfljJonos 
Flat orchard proporty, Captain G. 
W. Morfltt, G company,' 108rd 
Calgary Rifles, with his Bon Wilson, 
roturnod to tho Alberta city last 
Saturday morning, rocallod thlthor 
by à wlro recolvod tho day previous 
from tho military authorities. Cap
tain Morfltt has'actod OH recruiting 
ofllcor for all tho infantry units BO 
far mobilized in Calgary, and It 
was renowod activity in this direc
tion that rocnllod him to Calgary. 
Recruiting commohcod Inst Monday 
for a now battalion, tho 50th, 
which it was expected would bo 
raised in Cnlgarytoltsfull strongth 
within a vory fow days. 

Poultry Netting 
Paints and Oils 

ELLIOTT 
The Man Who Saves You $'s 

Summorland and 
Wost Summorland 

'Phonos Si - - - - and 24 



Newsy Paragraphs 
from «. . 

PEACHLAND 

Too Late For Last'Week's Issue. 

Mr A. Town and son Albert were 
in Kelowna-on Saturday. 

A number of hill people picnick-; 
ed at the Divide en Tuesday. 

Miss Dorothy'Harrington visited 
Kelowna on Friday. 

-Mrs Clarence visited friends in 
Summerland .on Thursday, last. 

M r Thompson Elliott visited Kel 
owna on Saturday on business with 
his dentist. ' - •» 

Mrs Seaton and daughter. Miss 
Bessie, were shopping in Kelowna; 
on Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs McClusky and child 
of Vernon were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs A. Miller last week. 

Mr .Wm. Dryden, who is attend
ing.High School in Kelowna, spent 
the week-end at his home here. 

A Rummage Sale in aid of the 
Ambulance League is' being conduc
ted in the Presbyterian Church this 
afternoon. 

Rev. H . A . Solly of Summerland4 
came, up. to town on Wednesday 
morning and conducted a baptismal 
service, when the little son of Mr 
and Mrs Cresswell was baptized. 

A business meeting and social of 
the young people's society of the 
Union church wil l be held at ' the 

• home of Miss Leone Morrison on 
Friday evening. 

Mrs and Mrs R. J . Hogg, who 
•have spent the winter with friends 

in Winnipeg, returned on Wednes
day evening. Both look as though 
the trip had been beneficial. \ 

Miss McDonald'of Winnipeg, 
"who spent a year here with friends, 
returned last week to her home; in 
the city, veryr loath to leave the 
mountains and the lake, and all 
they signify. . 

Miss Louise Gibb, of the Arm- B . C . Farmers A d o p t i n g More 
strongNursingHome,-came-down 1 ' • • • - y -
the lake on Tuesday and' is the on 
guest of Miss Irene 'Elliot at pres
ent. ' 

Mr Thos. Powell returned on 
Thursday from Vernon, where he 
had been attending a meeting of 
the central executive of the Okan 
agan United Growers. 

On Saturday two teams of knights 
of the diamond came up from Sum 
merland by the "Skookum," and 
took1 the field against two home 
(earns. They were defeated in both 
matches.'. The;; juniors .won by 
17—5 and the seniors 7-

Mr Harry Slater, manager of the 
local'Fruit Union, was , in Vernon 
during the beginning of the week 
attending a conference of. the local 
managers w i th the executi ve of the 
Central.; During his absence Alex; 
Seaton -looked after-the work here 

Bus iness -L ike Methods . 

Peputy Minister Scott Looks For Lar
ger Apple Crop Than Last Yearl 

.Mrs M . N . Morrison visited Kel 
owna on Friday last. 

-Mrs Captain Tewart and Miss 
> Fullerton spent Tuesday in Kelow
na. ' 

Archie- McDougald, our gema 
postmaster, returned on Wednesday 
night from the coast cities where he 
had been enjoying.a.-short holiday 

, ; Rey. A . Henderson returned on 
Thursday evening from the Coast 
and occupied the pulpit of the 

' Methodist Church on Sunday even 
ing. , 

' , A business- and social evening 
was spent by ^he-young people on 
Friday night at the home of Miss 
Leone Morrison, Committees for 
the1 various branches of the work 
we're appointed.1 • 

Ainumber of neighbors of Mr 
and Mrs Wililam Douglas, learning 
that Tuesday was the fifth anniver
sary of their marriage, gathered at 
their home-that evening and treat 
ed them to a, little surprise : party; 
Instrumental and vocal music, re 
citing, games and chat made the 
hours pass swiftly until going home 
time.' Good wishes for the return 
of many happy anniversaries were 
expressed as the guests dispersed 

On Wednesday afternoon last a 
Rummage Sale was held in .the 

resbyterian Church which had been 
oaned for the occasion. Useful 

articles, toys, books, fruit,, plants 
and vegetables and one table were 
among the list offered. Purchasers 
were readily, found for most.thingSj 
and when the sale was over very 
ittle was left. Mrs Wil l iam: Dry

den and Mrs Albert Smalls waited 
at the sale tables, while Mrs Mi l 
er, Mrs Needham, Mrs'Morrison 
and Mrs Seaton dispensed afternoon 
tea. The proceeds of the sale were 
between $22 and $23, all of which 
will-be spent on behalf of our- sol
diers. 

On Thurdsay afternoon'' last the 
-Peachland -checker team, consisting 
of Messrs Wm. Dryden, Dr Buc
hanan, A. McDougald,, F. Salt 
and Harry Slater, accompanied by 
Mr George Lang'drove -to Summer-
land and played a double header 
match 'with the teams there. " The 
match- with Summerland was play ; 

ed in the afternoon and resulted in 
draw. . 'The West Summerland 

Mr W. E. Scott, Deputy Minis
ter of Agriculture, has returned to i 
Victoria from a week's trip to the] 
interior. While there he was given | 
an opportunity to see what prepar
ations are being made, this year 
by the farmers towards obtaining 
large crops and good returns^for 
their "labor in horticultural and 
live stock matters. ; > 

Practically everywhere he went | 
considerable, activity was noticed: 
The. farmers in every section ap-1 
pear to be conducting their farm 
on a more ssubstantial and business 
like basis.. , One of the most impor
tant results of the work of the De
partment of Agriculture has 'been I 
achieved in that mixed' farming is 
being.^practised, to a much wider 
extent than.formerly. In-.previous 
years the fruit growers of the 
Okariagan have been content to I 
limit their, attention to their fruitj 
crops, spending practically no time' 
on the production of any other | 
commodity. The war and'its con
sequent financial depression have 
changed their condition, however,1 

and a new era appears to be in 
sight of the agricultural welfare of | 
the province. 

The apple harvest of 1914 was 
considered "phenomenal, and was 
the best ever experienced -in. the 

team was met i n ' the evening and 
Peachland r-- won by two games. 
Each match, consisted of 25 games. 
The" trip was made by the high 
road,; crossing the mountains and 
returning along the lakeshore by 
moonlight Altogether it was a 
successful, and enjoyable outing. 
Being' the first match Peachlanders 
have, played, thev were gratified to 
find foemen ''worthy of their steel." 

province, :'but quite a , substantial 
gain in production' will be made 
this year,, and with.marketing f ac? I 
ilities more, - certain, good prices | 
will be obtainable. . ., V : 

During the past few, years thé I 
.Department has made, efforts to I 
stimulate the cultivation of alfalfaj 
corn and : other forage crops, with | 
the result that large tracts of land 
are being seeded to these varieties. 

It has been found that the samel 
area as is suitable for the produc
tion» of fruit is adapted to the] 
growth.of alfalfa and corn. These! 
being of the best greenstuffs procurr 
able for dairy and stock . purposes| 
there is no reason why the livestock | 
and. fruit industries should not com-
bine and flourish. The present in
dications are : that there will be 
an increaséof 300 per cent on the 
amount of acreage put 'under the 
plow this year for grain crops of | 
various kinds. . ^ ^ 6< 

The seed graini being, supplied by 
the Government to farmers' who are 
unable ' to ^purchase ' the ' grain for 
themselves ,is being disposed of very 
rapidly, in all the distribution cen
tres. It is thought that/the demand I 
may exceeoY the supply,. despite the ' 
fact that seven carloads of oats and 
wheat seed, were imported. , 

Mr and Mrs,A. Walker and fam
ily removed to Pehticton' eaPly^ in 
the week, where.Mr Walker.'who 
i s a certificated engineer,, hastak 
en a position in the sawmill, in 
charge of the engine room. 

Have You Butter . 
For Sale 

r ; . i . - ! . ; - • ' i f S 0 ( ' . ' ; ^r'' 

You Will Need- Butter Wrappers 
The new Dominion regulations 
roquiro ill farmers who soli butter . 
to tho stores or privately, to have it 
properly covered with, a printod 

s wrapper with the words "DAIRY 
BUTTER" appearing in prominent 

letters upon it. 
•» * . . - - -

The Review Office con supply neatly printed wrap
pers of good quality vegetable parchment specially 
made for butter wrapping, printed with a special ink, 
any wording desired, for the following prices: 

MR. WM. HESPELER'S VIEWS. 

100 
200 
500 

.1000 

$1.50 
2.00 
2.75 
3.75 

The Review Publishing Co., 
Limited. 

The Daily Commercial News of 
San Francisco "prints the following 
PaBadena despatch: 
' ' 'Born and reared in Germany; 

but a naturalized Canadian, Mr 
William Hespeler, who served«with-
out. compensation for 25 years as 
German consul, in Canada,, is griev
ing his heart away because of the 
war. ; - •,•;„•< 

" 'This wnr has made my heart 
ache,' said the old man.yesterday. 
I love my native land and I love 

the land of my adoption \ too,. My 
relatives, my.home,*and all my in
terests are in Winnipeg, but I was 
born-in Germany and my heart 
nchos for both.' «' 

" ' I am' Buro of one th ing,' Btntod 
Mr Hospelor, 'and that Is that war 
cannot settle disputes between no
tions; Some other way will havo 
to.bo found, I know that in their 
hearts ovory country would bo glad 
to see the war ond, It would end 
at onco If ono of" thorn only lot it 
ho known thnt it desires,penco. But 
they are all too proud for thnt, and 
I look for J t to last another yoar,' " 

A croamory will soon bo In oper
ation at Kolowna., Tho association 
has ongagod an export .oporntor, S; 
D. Thomas of Vancouver, who will 
probably, arrive In tho Orchard 
City this wook with his family. 
Tho building which has boon loosed 
for croamory purposes, i s . having 
tho wooden, floor romovod and, a 
concroto.! ono, put in, and othor 
nocossary changes aro bolnpt mado., 
When Summerland, ,1B producing 
moro.cronm than Is naodod for tho 
local nurkot, tho Kolowna croam
ory will doubtless bo roady to mako I 
contracts for croam,. With, such h | 
markot our farmers could,go on in
creasing tholr production until thai 
local1 output won Bufflciontly largo1 

to warrant tho ostabliflhrnont of a I 
local croamory. 

Brooms 
Scrubbing Brushes 
O-Cedar Mops & O-Cedar Oil 

Sunlight Soap 
Royal Crown Soap * 
Pearline 
Dutch Cleanser 

ALL A t LOWEST PRICES 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 

Farm Produce. 
THIS is the substance of a call that is being made by 

our Canadian Government;, a call that will be heard from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific within a, few weeks. 

. N E V E R in the history of Canada has there- been siicH 
a' demand for the fruits of the soil as;is expected next soason. 

Money for the Farmer 
IS what this unusual demand will mean. Prepare now 

to take advantage ef it, Giving steady employment, with at least 
a living at any time, Farming, for years to oome, is going to bo 
tho most satisfactory and happiosk.of oooupations. 

START RIGHT by buyi-na: rich, fertile soil at right prices. 
I have many aores of the rieheit of soil in the wonderfully fertile 
Okanasfan Valley, just ready for the: plow, at war pricos. Old 
prices havo been quite forgotten, and terms aro fixed to suit tho 
buyer. 

GET A PIECE OF LAND, NOW. , GET" IT UNDER 
CROP, AND REWARD WILL BE YOURS. 

JAS. RITCHIE, 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 

If you Want io sell 
you must advcrltse. 


